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I FIrst with the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
NEVILS NEWS
Gardenra Queen Chooses Chevrolet
BULLOCH COUN1 Y
MISS MAUDE WHITE Reporter
'1 t o people of this co m 111y
e n l ch sndrlenorl 0 (' t I o rc
ImLLOCII COUN] Y
BROOKLET NEWS
Agent Urges Lunches
For Every Underfed
County School Ohild
1 hel e IS one very practlcal way
for this county to g ve mater a l
help to the national defense pro
gram MISS II rna Spears county
lorne den onstrat on agent sa d
last vcek We can see to t tI at
all our cI ldren ale ell nour sh
ed
Your Wife's
Judgment •..
Must He Good
LOOK Al [JlE BIRD SUE PICKl:;O
OUIIOMARlty'
And don t q est on her Judg cnt I en she c lis 18
to I ave )OU �Iotl es cleaned nd pressed She IS
tI 1< 19 of you pocket book fOI 51 e kno vs II ut OUI
clean ng a d press ng are the best and that veil
c ed for croll cs AI e good [01 yOU! business
NO I E [Q HOUSEWIVES
groups
.------ ------------------11 Accordmg to th s masler plan
the falla, Ing sl auld be Included
1 eacl day s dIet M Ilk-fOl a
glO V ng ch Id 3 4 to 1 qUat t for
an expectant or nur�Jng mothe) 1
quart fOl other famIly members
1 p nl or morc Tomatoes 01 anges
gl apefl it green cabbage I nw
salad gleens-l or mOle selV ngs
Leafy gl een 01 yellow vegeta
bles-l 01 mal e servings Potatoes
and other vegetables and ft Ult-
2 01 morc SCI vmgs Eggs-l day
(or at least 3 01 4 a ve k) Lean
meat pouilly fish-lot nOlc
se v ngs a doy CCI eals and Bread
-at least 2 sel v ngs of vhole
gram products O� em chcd
bl ead Fats and s \ eels-Some
buttel ot othel vIta 11 n A I eh fat
evel y day Othet fats and
to satlsfy II e appellte
unportanl
You 1< 0 \ as \ell as \c lhat lhcle ale mb.ny f nC
fnbl cs which vII not stand the 0 deal of the \ush
t b Some of toe '} ost deslI able goods cnnnot be
1 ade sl t nl<:proof no en son e of the most l ttl Be
t ve colOJ S be IIxed n he f Ibr c so as to camillt
tI c cffect of vatel
Send these fabl cs to us r01 cle llllllg b� aUI model n
sClenttf c methods \VI en thiS IS done tl ey ale Ie
tllned to �ou as good as ne\\-bl ghtened and e
sto cd In calm
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Reporter
Pretty Marti a },(ltcheli Queen pf the Oarden (l Fest val at the famou!
Cypress Gardena 10 Flor do hoa Juat put her royal seal of approval on the
Chevrolet Convert ble Cabr olet-the outdoor car-by purchas ng n new one
for her own uac Ever w 11 ng to obi ge by posing for the hundreds of camera
fnns who cons der the Gardens a mecca for picture tak ng Queen Martha cnn
now reach location qu ckly and nood herself WIth sunsl nc by roll ng back the
VAC n operated top at the touch of a dash button
MI and Mrs BCI t LeVine nnd I
M sEC WatkinS
baby of New York ale guests of MI and Mrs Lester Bland spent
MI and Mrs J L SImon Sunday SlatesbOlo ,,!th MI
MI and M s Co va t n d I va and Mrs F 1 Lanlet
ch Idlcn of Delro I II1d Mrs I Claude Robertson and TlomasCOWAII of Cluxton nr e VIS tlng Bryan left Sunday fOI Savannah
MI and M s W B Pan sh vhele they Will wOIk
DI Wlnb n ShcOt a lse Qf Flor MI and MI. J L Slllon M ss
da MI and MIS Auble� Folsom Dyna S non and MI md MIS
of Allanta and M ss M Igl el Bert Lev nc ,nd httle son me
Sh lHouse \10 IS ltlend ng sum spend ng sevetal veeks at Tybee
mCI school at thc Unl\e sty of John CI 0 11)ey a student at
Georglf) \\ere \ eek end glCStS of summcI school In Athcns and Mt
MI s J N Shcarouse and MI s Glcnn Hat pel of Way
M and MI s Heydl of C II for ClOSS were weck end guests of
n n Ie guest� of M n cI Mts Mt and Mrs C S Clomley
Felix Parrish D I C Watkms ,penl Ft Iday
L A Warnock of East Po nl n Savannah
Mrs Charles P q 10 of Mar ella
and Mrs Hemy Gllffm of At
lantA spent tl e week end herc
With lelatives and also vIsIted
'hell mothet Mrs J A Warnock
who IS sel ously III 111 Wut ren
Candler hospital In Savannah
Mt and Mrs W D Palrlsh and
Juck Pnrllsh of Alamo spcnt
SntUldny hete \\111 Iclat ves
MIS J H 11 nton and MISS Sala
1Ilnton spent seve I al days In D
ham N C W Ih MIS 110 vatd
H nton
Bobo Bryan hus retUI ned flom a
VHHt vlth Jack Pm Iish n Alamo
Ml and MI S 01 un Baco 1 of
Glemwille wei 0 \\ eel< end gl ests
at MI and MIS John Watels
J L Wyatt spent sevel al d, ys
In Lyons \\Ith Ml and MIS Paul
House
Joe Ingram and Cect! Oln sicad
of AUgl sta vlsitcd fllends hel e
during the \\ eek end
Waddelle MII1I&' of Aklon 0
spent se\elol days I ele w th lei
atives
Emat y Walkills or Sovun
spent 1I e week CI d v th D and
AAA RULES WAIVED
Al'TER I)ROUGIIT JIll S
LESPEDEZ \ KODZ1J
Drougl t ru ncd stands of lespe
dcw v II be CI edIted at f III value
Your Home
And My Home
Phone 18 fOi Prompt PICI, UI) and
Dehvel�
Roberl R n Free,
COl dial mterest ccntet s 111 the
announcement of tI e pngl1gemcnl
of MISS Mat tha Robeltson and
Clm ence Burton Frce JI of Bam
belg S C
The bllde elect Is the only
daughtm of H Marshall Robelt
son She is a gradu" te of the
Blooklet HIgh school and of the
Geo glR Teachers college Fat sev
el al years sl e \\ as u member of
the faculty of the Brooklet HIgh
school and for the past t\\ 0 years
she heen been a membel of the
faculty of the school n Bambe g
So Ih Cal 01 na
The weddmg of MISS Robertson
and MI Free WIll take place on
Sunday afternoon July 20 at half
aftel f ve In the Blooklet Meth
ad st cl II ch
sonage
Mrs W 0 Denmark \\as I o�t
ess at hel home Wednesday aft
ernoon to the membel s of U e
Lucky 13 club and a few othel
friends Aftel playmg heal ts sl e
was aSSIsted by MI s J H Wyatt
III serving lovely refreshments
MISS Jane WatkinS IS vIsiting
I elatlves m Atlanta and EllIjay
MI and MI s R H Wm noock
and MISS Frankie Lu Warnock
have leturned from Atlanta
MI sEC WatkinS enterta ned
n t hel home Monday afternoon
WIth n sllvel ten A suctal hoUi
was enjoyed and the hostess serv
ed da nty I eft e.hments rhe SIlver
that was donated WIll be used fOl
g��
Vfl CflTION
ill one ot th.eAe �
8..ea.clt an.d. IMarui tR..e1..crJl.th.
TtiE GENEflflL OGLETHORPE HOTEL
SPECIAL SALE USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACmNES
If you are tnterested n a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACHINE comc n and see the
nach nes I sted belo v Hnd take
your pick
Rem ngton No 12 $1950
Underwood No 5 (I ebullt) 4250
RDyal Standul d """'"'''' 3250
L C SmIth (late modell 6450
Royal Portablc 1950
L C Smlth Po tuble 4950
Savannah Beach Tybee Island
D,rectly on beach All' Can
dltlOned All v II. roo ns face
the ocean Shuffieboard bad
mlnton bowl ng surf bath n�
dancll1g fishtng Famous M a
nne Gnlle Guests have use of
our General Oglethorpe Hotel
Golf Course (green fee $1)
$300 up European Meals $250
per day extra Bus servIce EXTRA SPECIAL
Undcl1vood nOiseless StandUl d
Wltl 12 nch call age $3150
Remington No seless Stnnd
Ird v th 14 n ca agc 3950
All n ad nes 1 sled have been
tholoughly cleancd a 1d nd lIsted
�"S-
BDth. tl.oiell Dume.cl arui. D.p..e;t.aie.d hif
i+oT€L De SOTO
Sf'lVf'lNNflH Gfl
Wrtte for folders
J B POUND President
CHARLES G DAY V Pres & Gon I Mgr
ASSOCIATE HOTELS
HOTEL SEMINOLE locksonv II. Flo
HOTEL PATTEN Chattanooga Tenn
1 hOllo or "rlto
Statesboro Offtce
EqUlllment Co
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DUBOSE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ill.....
LEDGER OUTFIT
An ••copUonal valu.1 ColIIIIfI oIloooe
lealledgor binder 200 lodIJ.r .h.... ADd
A Z 26 di.illon loath.r tab Ind.lE. BoWIe!
In durabl. imltatioD I.ath.r colon rod or bl.ok. �
w Ih aulomaUc 10cltinIJ dovlce PUlh bultOA lor qui.....
Inq no key requlr.d Sh••t. .r. while I'IOrJdole lodIJIt
paper 24 lub.lance Sh•• t obo &9}i Inch...
.....�..
'2!!
Brown and
O.... R.u...
COLUMNAR PADS
Ava labia in Canary Bond red ancl
blue ruling Buff Bond brown and qr••n
rulinq 161ub paper 50 ohoet. to • pod
Ten pad. per be. Siz. BJizl4 S8!
S�o·ok·tlo Buff DMOripUoa Prlo.Stock No P... 80.
----
7104 B7104 4 col with name apac. $205
7l0S B710S 5 col with name .pa .... 20S
7107 B7107 7 col no name apace 205
7110 B7II0 10 col.. with name .pace 215
Other I lei up to 30 columnl proportlonal.ly priced
Banner States Printing Company
•
Phone 421 27 West Main St.
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Mr. Allen �. Lanier
THE BULLOCHst"teHi"RALD
DEDICAT.D TO THE PROGR�SS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME NO V
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy for Best
I ypogrnphical Appearance
Market System 134 NewRegistrants TJ. Morris New $1,337,644.99 On Deposit In
Not �ffected�y On Bulloch's List Rotary He�d Statesborofs Banks June 30
Grading Service Marshall Robertson secretary of the local Selec Takes Office
tive Service board announced today that 134 men
Tobacco gl adlng serv ce on thc f 2 0 16 f 1 t
Statesboro market WIll not affect who had reached the age 0 1
since ct 0 as
the system of marketing no" used year registered here undr the second registration
111 any way C W Roberts rep held July 1
rosentauve of the tobacco market
mg section USDA stationed here
to hell With the service explain
ed to the numerous questions I cJ
uttve to how It vould affect the
fat mel S If voted m
Tobacco gl 0" ers will grade
their own tobacco at home J 1St as
n the past deliver It to the war e
house just as usual Before the
sales open each day the federal
grader WIll place a grade on each
basket After the sale IS made
the grade and prIce WIll be booked
and an average wUl be run on the
price of various grades The to
bacco growers can then see what
\ arlous grades sold for. that day
Each mornmg a mlmographcd
sheet showing the prIce and grades
for the prevIOus day s sale W II be
available 10 every farmer that
wants on!!: Tlils WIll make It pas
sible for the tobacco grower to
determme If hiS crop Is selling m
hne with what the avel age IS as
compared with the grades that he
has on the floor that day 'It
WIll MI Roberts stated make
It poSSIble for the tobacco farmer
to know when to turn 1115 sale 01
let It go ThiS gradmg service If
voted In WIll help take some of
the guesswork out of sellmg to
bacco for the farmer
Farmers selhng tobacco on the
Statesboro market can vote by
mat! 01 III the county agent s of
flce betwcen July 24 and 26 n
cluslve
Franklin Drug (0.
To. Open July 16
Dr P G Frljnklln of tlw
Franklin Drill! comRlUlY annDunc
ed the reopemng of the Franklin
Drug company on Wednesday
July 16
Mr Franklin states that the
new store Will open With one of
Ihe largest and most up to date
stocks of drugs and alhed mer
chandlse m thIS section Follow
mg the ftre whIch destroyed the
bulldmg on Jan 25 of this year
the building has been rebUIlt and
Is completely new mslde and out
Modern flxturers havc been m
sta!led mcludlng flourescent hght
mg
Mr Franklm pomts out that
the new store has been planned to
make it the most conveDlent for
the pubhc MaXImum floor space
IS allowed the customers to avoid
crowded conditions In the slOl e
and at the same time effectIve
dIsplay of a!l merchandIse has
been attained
The Frankhn Drug company be
gAn busmess here In September
1908 and has operated contmu
ously smce then untIl the fIre
whIch destroyed the bulldmg 10
January of thIS year Dr P G
Franklin Sr IS a native of Bul
loch county havmg been born at
ExcelSIor Paul FranklIn Jr has
been actively assocIated With hiS
father In the bUSiness smce fm
Ishmg co!lege
Mr Frankhn states thai he wIn
open hiS new store With a one cent
sale offering the pubhc an oppor
tumty to share m the openmg of
Statesboro s newest and most
modern drug store
DI G L Prescott of Dubhn
WIll be associated WIth Dr Frank
1m III the prescription department
Dr Frankhn pomts out that
they Will contlllue cal rYlllg the
Hollmgsworrth Ime of fme can
dies and the complete Ime of
Shaeffer pens and penCIls
Albert Braswell. Jr •
To Represent Life
Insurance Company
J B Hawkes agency supervl
sal of the Mutual Benefit LIfe In
5urance company announced thiS
week the appomtmet of Albert
M Braswell Jr as dIStrIct rep
resetatlve of that company for
Bu!loclr and Burke counties
Mr Braswe!l fInished the UnI
verslty of Geeorgla m June of thIS
year He IS the son of Mr and
]drs A M Braswe!l of State.
boro
He has recently returned flam
Atlanta where he spent several
weeks taking speclal traIning un
der company offICials Mr Bras
we!l wlJl have hIS offIce In Slatcs
bora
Those who I cgtstered are as fol
10 vs The names followed by C
In parenthesis ale colored The
names at e listed in their ser lal or
der number begtnnlng With S 1
and continuing through S 134
Theil order number VIII be
Signed later
Buddy Clarke (c) Emmett Ar
he Alderman JI Clarence Hart s
Layton Clai k (c) Bert Alford
Martin (c) Ornie Burke (c) Em
ory Walter WIlson WIlham Bel
man Akins Clyde Elmer Self
Pnul Sawyer (c) Ethell MOItm
Stewart James Ready (cl Jolm nllm
HIlton Crosby Benme Andre vs MI Sm th slated that Monda)
(c) Elbert WIllIams nc Mal vln I ght It a Boy Sco It
Summers Pittman Walter Ed plans Will be completed to ha\ e
wards Strtckland W Iham DaVId the scouts collect thIS scrap Jlu
Kirkland HarVIe Van Bonel' (c) m num 10 be l sed 111 natIonal de
Ralph Brosby EI nest James I u fense fhe plojeet s sponsored by
berville John Wesley Everett (c) the Jl ntO chambel 01 can mel ce
Robert Lonnie Spires James CeCil Mr Smith asks that every ne n
B,own Ivy Best (c) Samuel EI bel of the Boy Scouts be pre\ent
itOll Conner Stevie Alderman at thc meeting He stated tt 11 a
Chnton Mmcey (c) FreddIe Den 'elllCI loast VIII be given the
son (c) Walter Wllhams (c) boys and that folio vlng the col
Ghel al d Colhns Stephens Osborne leet on of the SCI ap nlumnlum
Fall Cec I Morlls Lester Everett they \\ III go on a S\\ Imming party
(cl Larry Gay Tommie Smith He state� ho \evel that olly
(c) Robert Judson Brown Lestel those scouts vhlch help WIth the
Huges (c) Rufus DeVille (c) collectIOn VIII be ehglblc fOl the
Roy Kilby George Brack (c) sWlmmll1g party The meet 19
Claud Ishmel Brown Juhan Brock Monday n ght WIll be at 7 30
Boyd Ernesl Juntor Boney (c) MI Sm th states that on rucs
William Homer Blitch James day aftelnoon between tl e hOUlS
Lloyd Lamet James Freddy Lee 1 of 2 and 6 a clock the collectIon(c) Joe Paul Lee CurtIs Proctor Will be made and UI ges I ousew \ es
G W Garnett (c) J L Ander to have the raid llOtS a 1d pIns
son ()c John Nathamel Shear whIch they \\lsh to get Id of
ouse Wllhe Mitchell Brannen SI ready If they plan 10 be aWIlY
las Britten Vlckm y Eugene HI=< the SCI ap alummum utenSils may
son Bra vn John Chapman Cram be left on the front stcps and \\ III
ley Booster Folston (c) Flozel be collected
Johnson (e) Woodrow Wilkerson
(c) JohnnIe Leroy Cone (c) Ber
ry W Nesmith Jack Marshall
Norris Joseph Herbert Col�man
Lemuel Ruddell Pearson Arthtur
WIlUanw (c) E �ne lIIartlP (c),
Che.. BI'IIftIIi!fJ �
Bel! (c) Lee Hugh Littles (c) Ru
fus Hudson Olliff JunIor Benja
min (c) BennIe McArthur (c)
James David Rocker George Laf
fate SmIth James Burroughs (c)
Frank C Sampton (c) Lenton
Ramer (c) James GIant (c) Pe
tel Henry Scott (c) Ralph Benton
Deal Benjamin Juntal Wllhams
(c) Frank McCullough h (c)
George Arthtur WIlkerson
Thomas Douglas Koon LoUIS
James Cooper (c) James PerlY
Riggs Jr James Arlhur Bunch
Jrl Clarence McBllde (c) TItus
Ehga WhIte Carl Moffett (c)
Neal Brown (c) James Edward
Beasley WIlham Chester McAr
thur (c) Frank James Jordan JI
LonnIe Lane (c) WIlton Jones
Hubert Lester Lee PhIl Cameron
Aaron Charhe Juntor Coppet (c)
WlIIie Carroll Cannon WIlford
SmIth (c) Doc SmIth (c) W)man
Woodlow Howell William Joncs
Lane Lestcr Carroll HendrIX
Walton Nesmith Johnnte George
Parrish (c) John Wllhe West
George WIlham Whaley Jr AI
bert Monroe Blaswell Jr Chruhe
Brown (c) Lewis CalVin Hal nson
Tnman Von lIulsey James Edgal
DrIggers WIlham C Robelts
Grady Wllbel t Brown Rufus Les
tel Bland Rether Lee (c) Quln
ten Roosevelt MIkell (c) James
Waite. faphn (c) Lee Moore
Sharpe (c) Hubert Paul Jones
Jr Bud Rock (c) James Erven
Gray (c) James Edward SmIth
JessIe Robert Reynolds Alphonso
KIrby Andy Lorace Grtffln WII
he Bland AlbeIt Lee Hlggms (c)
James Foley Odum (c) Chalhe
Floyd RIggs JImmie Seymoul AI'
ledge Bennte Owens (c)
Boy Scouts to Aid
Old Aluminum Drive
dav of next week seventy two
member s of the Boy Scouts here
will collect pots and pans and
tonsils containing alumi
One million three hundred thirty seven thou­
sand SI hundred foi ty four dollars and ninety nine
cents on deposit In the two banks In Statesboro
It \I as revealed hei e this week WIth the publica­
tion of the statements of the Bulloch County bank
and the Sea Island bank that the deposits were well
ovoi the one million mark
J UI thor sl udy of t he two slate
n ents how s that Il e t vo banks
ate cap t I zed at I total of $100
IIU I II.."ell I.......ks 000 VIII surplus and undtv ided
prof its of $8901218
Other figures shov t ha t II c t vo
banks a" I $224081 12 n su te
n nle p II n td U S govcr nrncnt
bonds and 'secUl t es cash III
vaults and d ie flam othci bunks
$65063156
The statements urc ns culled fOI
by lhe su re �upe IIllendcnt of
banks
•
DI R J Kenncdy pleSldent of
the Bulloch County bank stated
U at they hud Pl1 d 40 pOi cent n
d vldends slIlce I he bCIi k opened
hOle AplIl 14 1934 IIc SUlCI Ihat
t1 ey hud Pl Id 6 pel cell t ever y
yen I except the f I �t vhen they
I mel " PCI cent
Hc addod Ihat 111 addItIon to Ihe
40 pel cenl n dl\ Idends Ihey hud
ch I gcd off 8 pel cenl on the
blllldll1g Ind 10 per cenl on the
fUin tl re and flxtllle� m klllg n
total 01 58 pc cent Ihut Iho
stockholders of the b II1k ha\e
bel efltlcd 111 Ihe �evcn years ot
its opCllltion Thc bunks surplus
l divided ploflts havc glown flom
nothing tn 1934 to $4813156 this
yem He calls at tent on 10 tI c
f ct til new fixtul ('5 (I e bClng
added canst lI1tly and that the
bank s tn'CIIOI had been
plelly lenovated
1'1 e offle 1'5 of the I I{ a 0 R
J Kennedy plesldonl J L Ma
Olub lI.ts Full Weel,
�thC
IS vicc PI sldcnl W LI De
S d
Jal nol te c shIer W D Anderson
End Ganles late assjstant cash er D lectOls are
rhe Statesbolo Ogecchce base
Waltel Aldred JI R J Kennn
ball leam WIll pi lY Sylvan!, here dy
Frcd l' Lan el J L Mathews
th S lftcrnoon at 4 30 lice th
W J Rackl,) and Harrl' ,Smith
Craft Proctor amt ry Ps OlJ,lff • "I!idqnllrean e
jJI! rearlx f Il'Olln"
'conomlc. uperb
�lolld iii 'Ieii' tltatV'r
SI'I1Ifh lU1d 1l"'�����!IIlIIbtlitlA1"���to hurl fOJ c boy�
�nla
nn
S'8�e.boro has dded t\\O men
'" .wpollll .. Last yellr statc
to hcr roster and It IS bclleved
ment shows $618 49� nd this
that thIS addlllo 1 of talcnt I III
year $80305567 SurIJlus and un
make the n cons derably stronger
dlv)(led profit� nCJ"cased from
Tlo Umon Baggcls of SIlVll1
$3665496 In 1940 to $4083062 In
nah " II furn sh oppos t 01 n I a
1941 lie added II II tho bank has
CXlllbltlon games OVCI the \\ eek
averaged paYing 10 POI centtlvlend SalUlday StotesbOio \111 go dends In tI e last SIX yeurs de
to S; \ annah fOl II game on Mary
t�1 mining the benefits th tock
Caller f eld schodlled 10 begin
holdel s have received In t hc same
at 330 a clock Ralph S ucky Is pellod
MI Olltfl stllcd that It
slaled to hUll for tl c looal boy.
would lotal 148 pel cent nclud
The folio' I g day thc BIggers Ing
28 pc cent chal god off on
will come to Statesboro 1 he game
the b� nk bu Idmg and 60 pcr
herc VIII begin al 3 30 Ct afl 1\ III
cent on furn tUl e and fixtures
go to I he mal nd to p tch fOI the
The offIcers qre C P Olliff
boys ftom home
plesldent S L Moore vice pre�i
Thc Un on Baggel S havc ,n im
dent C B McAlhster cashIer
pI esslVc reco d fOI the sellSo In
Kermit Catr assIstant cash leI DI
a SCOI e 01 mOle gamcs they have
rectors ate D Percy Avelltt Hln
dropped only Ihrcc 1\vo of these
ton Booth R J Brown R F Don
weI e losl last Sunday 10 thc Ma
aldson Alfl ed Dorman S L
of Part IS Island
MoOl e C P Oillf D B 1 urnel
H Z SmIth and C B McAlltster
.'m· NllllleS .'or
il"rl!ilkle'!ii' Hi 1IIIItS
Bill UO" en lets out tl yell)
for hulp
Frlli'klc Bill" registered
Gord It 8Ctlcr l,rCHcnted him
"ttl tlftCt n IUlIII,leM l'tlmHln�
I If,:ht and 8111 I� now l!�klnJ.:,
lor holl' ulth tho lRSk of se
unrlt I: prt Ilor IUlll1CS for them
ull At Ilresont they lire culled
Ont ruo Throe 'ollr Fhc
,",h e\ en EI�ht Nine TOil
Jl)IO\ en T '" 0 1 \ c Thlrteon
F urtL"-OI1 Hid I Irtcon
The Jaycees have el et'!ted a wire
pen on the court house squm 0 to
I)old the scrap metal as It IS col
lected
Thad J Morr'ls boca me II o pres
idcnt of tI e Statesboro Rotary
club fOI tl e 1941 42 ROI I year
Monday of 1I ts veek
In npp opt ate lnsta llarlo cor
cmomes MI Mot s s cccr ded
Everctt Williams retu g p esl
de t
Mr Wiliams In his r-t Ing
speech recalled II e hlgl I ghts of ������������=
I he Rota l yca Just ending He
pointed 0 t that the I icsboro
cI ib I ad I ccc vcd state de' ec
ognltlon as rne Club 01 the
Month tw ice dUI ng I (' your
The membership of the club 1n
creased flOI11 fOI ty SIX me nber s to
fo IY n ne members dur ng the
yeai despite the fact that leaves
of absence had been gl nnted to
fOUl ncn bel s Thl ce nemhel s
were called to acllve SCI vice n
the UI my dUllng the yeal
MI WIll ams compllmcntcd the
club upo 1 Its year s attcndance
aVeJsge or 9717 \Ith no nonth
10 vel' tl un 94 15
lie paId II bute to the ndl d
lInl membels of the club and to
the club IS a \ hole fo I c co
operation th Y hod given I m and
thu othel orr cels dun 19 the �ear
1\11 MOIIIS the ne v pes dell
In lis fit st stutement 10 II c cI b
made It 1)laln that he I callzed I he
lesponslblllty placed In II n IS Ihe
pI esldent of one of the bcsi Ro
laty clubs In GeorgIa Hc addcd
thut he wo lid try to mike the
club just us good as It va tted to
be that With the co opclatlon of
all lha members of thc club he
would be able to c lrry on
B L Smith conducted Ihc In
st 11�aell��1�[Clne�vo�}��ce s II c B L 1;;;;;;;;; _
Sn Ith sec I etal y It ea�urOi Bill
Bowen sel gennt at arms The
othel et ring offlcel sao CI ff
BludJey secretary tl easurer and
Alfled Dorman sergeanl at UlIllS
The d I cCtOIS Ire W II Aldred
JI J) P Avclltl Chff Bladley
Everett Wllhams C P all ff B
L SmIth and T rr MOIII. )
��.....ryt"
-
County Schools
Run Full Termf41.-2
undel consel vallon progl am p OVI
sions f farn el s I avc 01 hel V so lIome AJ,:cl t Tells )r Y lfl1stlck
carl ed out 110 speclf cnt 01 s For Bettel Nutrition
�o v� V�;I a��uk�ty ��n:e�d 11 � sL a The lC v ynrdsl ck fo good
t \ C office I announced thiS \ eek
nullltlOn set l p fOI the Un ted
States ma I(s n npo ta t n Ie
Regulatlons unde plcsent po stono In III lion p ogless says
Islo 11' relal ng to eros a os 5t Home De anst l t on Agcnt M!-is
Ing and soli co se vlng QI aI's I e II na Speat s
quit e a 75 pel CCI t stand of les A co n n ttee of leading nulll
pedeza at the time pel fOI n ance s t onlsts a ked out tI IS ya dst ck
chccked as a gl d( to Implovlng the na
Re'lslon of tho GeOl glo t on s food habits It sets a goal
handbook pi ovis ons due to I ecent toward \\ h ch to mm-8n adequate
drought conditIons rollo ved ICC d et fOi velyone 111 the countly
ommendations made by tI estate
AAA committee It the I cglonol Iconrerence In Washington June 7
9 he saId
MI Cornwell c led clu ges c
latlng to soli b "d ng J1 [cllces
unBel tI e canso I \ at on p og an
fhey al e
The 75 pel cen t I eql II cmcn t
for lespedcza h s been
tho state co nm Uee Cco g a
pi oVlded tI e sume land s 01 de
voled to any crop except speclf ecl
erosion I eSlst II1g 01 SOIl consc vmg
ClOPS tor the I emamdcJ of the
progr am ye81
Whel e n such cases Sl pel
Ipi osphate vas supphed I y theAAA as a consen a tlO ma t clla I
and applied n connectIOn Ilh tl e
planting of lespedeza the cgula
rate of deduction VIII bc llarle
prOVIded no cr op othel I I rill an
eroSIOn resisting 01 soil conscr\ ng
ClOP IS ylantcd on the Sf me I nd
during the rcmalnder of the pro
gram yeal Full credIt" III be glv
en for the practice of apply nl; the
superphosphate to the lespedeza
Earl McElveen county school slIperntendent an
nounced thIS week that nine months school was
practIcally assured for the schools In Bulloch coun
ty for the 1941 42 school year
Mr McElveen pointed out that
fund� are being pi oVlded for
teachers salaries admlmsuutlve
expenses and tl ansportatlOn rOl
the months of September Octo
ber November and December
1941 He adds that so far no funds
al e bemg prOVIded by the sta te
for transportatIOn fm the months
of January Februal y March and
May Funds are being made avail
able for only one half of the
month of ApllI
With regal d to the transporta
tlOn for the other months not p 0
vlded for by the state Mr McEI
veen stated that It Will be nec s
sary to cut the cost of tI ansporta
tlon 111 ordel tha t I he budget be
balanced ThiS does lOt mean that
transportatIOn Will be curtailed
at all pointed out Mr McElveen
but that the board feels that 111
economizing in trnnspol tat Ion the
county school system may con
tlnue to oper.. te effiCIently
Salm les fOl the teachers how
eveI WIll be paId by the state for
the nme months
In 1941 all the hIgh school de
partments of the county school
operated the full nll1e months
According I , stutement
nuule by the state hlKhwuy dc
pu.rtmcnt on M n luy of this
wook the cOlltrnct uould ht
let on luly 26 on the .,. 000
miJes of gr uHng nnd surface
I renting: tho rood and t" {t
bridges HI Ihe St ,tcshoro Syl
vunl" roud beginning 1 ... mile
northellKt (f �t lwsboro all I
cndlng ItI the OJ;eechee rher
lit the Sf rC\t n co mty line
Thl!oi Is , seetin, of tho route
Imown IS tho Ourtolls Ferr�
wd Is Include t In tho sevor
tecn I,r )jC( Is 10 he let .t , to
tnl etlm ,10 lost of llJoul $.
SOO 000
Tom Linder Asks For
Later Tobacco Auctions
tobacco crop \\ hlCh last yeal sold
for mOl ethan $12000000 , IS
about two veeks late wh Ie the
auctIOns were set fOi three days
ealiler than last year
If farmers 81 e torced to lush
theelr tobacco to mal ket he sa d
they WIll not be able to tie or
grade It plopelly and conseqlent
Iy will rece ve lower prices
It IS estimated that 90 per cent
of the crop has not yet been
blought to barns fOI curmg Mr
L nder saId the openmg of I he
aucltons should be postponed at
least untIl Aug 15
It IS expected that It plobably
would bc fIve or SIX days befol e
the sales committee \\ ould meet
and reconSider the openmg datc
for Georgia sales
Accordll1g to h staten ent made
Tuesday of thIS week Commls
Slonel of Agi culture Tom 1 mdel
has formerly protested thp- open
Jng of Georgia tobacco markets
on Aug 5 estImating that the
carly auctions vould cost sta te
tobacco growers between $1000
000 and $2000000
CommiSSIOner Linder stated that
he had asked J W Dunnington
preSIdent of the Tobacco Assocla
tlon of the United States to re
conSIder the openmg date The as
socl8tlOn set the opening date
Mr Linder saId that Mr Dun
nlngton told hIm that he would re
fer the request to the sales
11 (Ie 01 ILl:
I de sl e I I
Toy 11011 ngs 01 th and Carl
Deal VIII I ep esent 1I e Bllloch
County 4 II club boys a' the dIS
trlct meet n Douglas Thursday
and Frtday
Toy and Carl have selected as
thelt project In the meet adem
onstration in selecting and mIxing
extertor paints A kit that can
twns all the variouS pigments
Oils and other mater als thM go
into making pa nts vas made
B\ aalJable to these clubsters
DILl IrOSS MADE
MANAGER 01 SIMS
MEAT DEI AR7MENT
R H Sassel managcl of thc 10
cnl S n s stole announced thiS
week tI al BIll Foss has been made
ma.nager of the mcal depaltment
of the local Sims SUpet store
MI Foss is the son of W L
Foss of Bulloch county He has
been With the Sims organizallOn
more I III n a yom He has had spe
cial tl Billing In the opel allon of
tI e meat department
Bulloch Countians Raise
Sweet Potatoes For Cash
We plan 10 supply our demand
fa s vcet potatoes n 1941 A S
Hunnicutt declarcd hen asked
why I e had pllnted so many
yams
Mr J lunnicut thIS so ne t\ enl y
one acres of potatoe'" growlI1g now
and thon has nineteen aCI es on
shUt es v Ih B I Mallard I or
the P1Sl se\clal �ca s he I as not
been able to meet I he demand for
potatoes This yem they al e hIS
mUIn money CIOJ) He has hiS some
eight aCI cs or cotton two aCJ es
of tobacco and six acres of COl n
(that looks hke at least 400 bush
els of corn now) and IS feeding
out ninety hogs But he hopes to
sell !It least $125 or more sweet
pota toes per acre These y�llow
and purple Porto Rica sweet po
n\o DUll 0011 OOUNTY
BOYS AT MEROEIt
SOMI!,lER SOIlOOI
Tva of Stalesbo as
athlellc pr oducts James
Landru mand R L (Rabb t )
Hodges W II complete I he
tel m of summer ludy at Mercer
un \ ('I SHy nexl Wednesday
The second tel m begllls July
17 WIth Hodges and I Rndrum al
leIdy I eglstet ed and p aspects of
rhe Georgia Teacl el s college
othel s from Bulloch county
summel session eho us undel the bata;t��u:dr���c�o::�r��ICa�Ot��
dIrectIOn of Ronald J Nell "Ill HIgh school is a candIdate for the basket ball "OUI t fOl GeOl gta MIl
present Gllbel t and Sull van s degl ee of bachelor of arts at the ltary college comes from the Un
light opera l' al by Jury on Al gust commencement Hodges verslty of Georgia He plans toFr day evening July 11 at 830 who star c I on tI e gl dlron nd put n two seasons will Coach
o clock n the college auditor lim Bobby Hooks football forces
The role of the defendant v II be ------------- �---
sung by Roger Holland JI and
that of the counsel by Flancls
Trapnell Other 010 sts v II III
clude Donna fh gpon Lcon Cui
peppel and I W Gr ffln MI Nell
WIll s ng U e part of I he Judge and
the accomp mi:'lt fa the perfor­
mance will be Ella Cook Nease
No admiSSIon II be charged and
the publ c IS cord ally InVIted
talocs have been producmg an av
cr Ige of 200 bushels pe am e for
h n The 1941 ClOp IS Just as
good 0 bettet than prev ous crops
M Hunn cull explaIned that thIS
ClOP does not cost but about half
8S muel pm acre as tobacco and
th t the IIlcomc s Ihoul. the same
He glows hiS 0 vn plants thiS
keeps flam gcll ng old plants
dnm 1ged plants plants of nfer 01
Vnl let es and makes t poss ble to
have plants the day you can use
them Mr Hunl1lcut t thinks that
potatoes need to start growing the
day they ane t ansplanted and
that a good stand must he had for
quahty and quantity However he
seUs enough plants each spring to
pay for hIS labor on the farm
AbOut 800 pounds per acre of a
NUMBER 18
Boll Weevil Giving
Farmers More Worry
Bulloch county cotton fm mers
HI c I avmg one or theh worst
yem S With boll weevils Many of
the rUI mel s ut e pI edictlng a re
duct on of from 6000 to 8000
buies from the 1940 croo as a 10
sult of the serious damage now
being done by the veevils
The dry wcuthor dUI ng Moy
caused I he crop to frUit well but
did not poi m l the usual growth
F. xce slve rains during June caus
cd the crop to grow vel y fast and
retard the Iruitlng The 0011 wee
VII Inrestatlon has been h£'lIvy all
tl e spring and summel III ob!tbly
cllused by the IUle slimmer t mns
m 1940 making It poSSIble for
more weevIls to go Into hlber nR
t Ion than usuul
A bale of cotton und thc sccd IS
now worth abollt $100 At the
pI esent I ute of damage the boll
\\ cevil VIII cost Bulloch county
famors more Ihl� yeal than In sev
eral of the pa t years logethcr
Jaycees Hear Dan
Shuman A.J. Rucker
Speulm g to mcmbers of the
Slalcsbolo Junior Chamber of
Commerce Dun Shuman member
of 1I e Royal CanadIan All Force
and A J Ruckel JI member of
the graduallon cluss of the United
Stlltes Nav, I acudemy related
many of t hCII experiences while In
trllll1tng for their lespecttve jobs
Dan Shuman son of M.r and
Mrs L J Shuman of Stalesboro
patel tribute to 'he patriotism of
the Canadian people and the loy
alty of the enlisted men He �lnt
cd out that no matter p_ pqor
the food and IIvifla: I!OlidIlton\ f
Ih 'j£ttl
fng l;.rf�ad h".,.J 'I lIOn of' (''1't
t£r") RtIi!Iutr a8 he I. affectIOn­
ately knoWn. stated thllt Ihe
American people would be Rma.
ed If they could sec many of the
new Instruments of \\al that the
governmen thus developed He
added that Ihese IIlstruments
when not bemg studied nre k('pt
undel lock and key and guarded
cnrefully
Young Shuman has returned to
Cunudn where he awaits hiS 01
del s to go to England Young Ruc
kel returns soon to Annapolis
where he will graduate In Decem
ber SIX months ahcad of schedule
because ot the naUona I cmel
genc.!'
COTTON GINNERS
TO MEET HERE
THURSDAY, JULY 17
Harvesting and handling !he
1941 cotton crop w II be dIscussed
at the gmners meetmg scheduled
for Foy Brothers gin hel e Thl rs
duy July 17 at 930 am
J C Oglesby JI extenSIon ag
rlcultural engmeel E C \.vest
blook extension cotton spccl8hst
and a representatIve of I he USDA
Cotton GlIlnll1g laboratorl Stonc
VIlle MISS WIll lead the <hscus
stons
Gtnners from Bulloch and ad
jOining counties as well as farm
et!S 1nt�rested III helping to 1m
prove the sample of thetr cotton
through harvcstlng are IIlvlted to
attend the meeting
Health Dellartment
Gives Babv Incubator
To Local Hospital
rhe Bulloch County Health Dc
pal tment tecently donated to the
Bulloch County hospItal an IIlCl
bn tot to l se In cases of prema
tll e bIrths
DI a F WhItman county
health commISSIOner announced
that the state boald of health had
gIven the county health dcpat t
ment an IOcubator and that anoth
er one IS to be given to the coun
ty soon Reahzll1g that the local
hospItal dId not have an II1cuba
tOI he ordered It given to the
hosilltal The othel one WIll be
kept In the health depaltment
fertlitzer high In potash IS essen
tlul he says
When asked If he was the onlYc
man In hiS communIty glO\vmg
sweet potatoes fOI market th s
year he stated that D T Hunn
cutt had about twenty acres H
A Dotson had about twenty acres
and hoped 10 put In en more and
that J W Rucker had some twen
ty acres iii d
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the expense of ]811s and courts would probably be
reduced as much as these things would cost All
of us know that) oung people 81 e going to be do­
mg something III the II leisure time and If we pro­
Vide wholesome reel eat Ion for them they tend to
leave off the evil and hal mful things
The writer visited a home the other day w here
there ale two lads of about 12 and ]5 years of age
The mother wns coneer ned about what these boys
wei e to do dur '"I: vacation ume 11111t IS a real
difficulty here In Statesboro because we have not
hitherto had the VISion to see that they Simply must
have some way to expend surplus energy We have
been so engrossed III finding \\ ays to make money
thnt we have become matertnlists and forgotten the
human element WE HAVE ACTUALLY PLACED
MONEY ABOVE BOYS AND GIRLS IN OUR
SCALE 01' VALUES Is It any wonder that some of
our young pecople �o \\ long when we elders place
so little value on their proper dovclopmnt of chur
acter z
We have talked about thIS too long already Isn t
It tIme to do something about It '-C C
Letters To
The Editor
n youth govermng council of their
0\\ n which enror cos discipline In
the barracks directs all youth fie­
ttvtttcs operatos a canteen and
sponsor S soclnl functions
The Bulloch Herald
him SI! I was on gua: d duty
IIe s u fine fellow I liked him He
asked me \\ hut I would like to be
and I told him I d like to be a
Hno soldier He said Ihut s fine
-I hope you don t g t lolled and
I laughed
COl pi Randolph bought me a
coca-cora at Opelika Alu He Just
wouldn j let me pay [01 It
He liked r-iding In the Doodle­
bug cause the other soldier S we
passed thought he was riding with
one of the goner a Is who had a de­
luxe blitz buggy ot 'jeep as lhe
filmy culls Ihe little scout CRIS
built by the Bantam company
When we got to Montgomei Y
about 8 0 clock I put him out at
the bus stauon I might sec some
of Illy pals Said he as he Wished
me H pI nsant week-end
We III<� that sold lei lie was 24
yom s old and he mult iplied by H
coupla million WII! see thnt this
count I y I ernarns "1 he Land of the
Ft PC and the Home 01 the Br ave
The Tourist Season Is On
FOR RENT-Several late model
Royal Standard typewriters n
first class condition -$3 00 per
month Call 421 Statesboro Of­
fice Equipment Co 27 West
Mltln St, Statesboro Ga
MOYlE OPERATORS AND MAN­
AGERS - Statesboro district;
movie circuit work 1622 Rhode.
Haverty Bldg Atlanta, Ga
LOST-English Shepherd dog,
light tan In color WIth while on
stomach and white on tip or
tall Lost Sunday Any Informa­
non please call Bish Murphy at
325·J
MALE IIELP WANTED
GOOD WATKINS route open now
in Statesboro Management has
unusually at tractlva propostion
fOI you If you start during July
Big opporlunlty fot right party
No CUI or exper renee necessary
Watkins Company largest and
best known and products easiest
sold Wllte J R WATKINS CO
70·74 W Iowa Memphts, Ten.
nessee
DEATHS
Family
Health Chat
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro Bulloch County, Ga
�
GRAND PA,HAS
ilJE (ORNtR ROOM
GOT A SOU1HE12.H
EXPOSURE:. ?
Mrs ,T 0 Alford, Eureka
Funeral services fOl MI s J
Alford 55, who died a t her home
here Wednesday, wei e held at Eu­
reka Thur sday afternoon Rev J
J Sunders Rev Olivet Thomas
Rev W B Hoats and Rev A C
Johnson conducted the set vices
Mrs Alford died aftel a long
Illness
Surviving ai e her husband fOUl
daughters Mrs GI ady S Turner
Mrs Alber t Stewar t Miss Julia
Bell Alford al lof Statesboro and
Mrs Albert Clifton of Jesup, five
sons Calvin Alfotd Emmitt AI·
ford Herbel t Alford, all of States
boro Olin Alford and Charlie Al­
ford of Savannah thr ee ststei S
Mrs John Deal of Statesboro
Mrs Tom Mixon of Savannah
and Mrs W L Morrls of Macon
four bt others Tom Roach and
Frank Roach of Savannah Ceo
Roach of JacksonvlJle Fla and
Charlie Roach of Statesboro
'J' E I Pl.EDGES SIX
SIX new members wore inlt iated
Into t he I I: I' club boys social
orgaruzuuon at a meenng held
Ft-iday night July 4
The new member S include John
FOI d Mays pledged by Neal Bunn
Pall Ish Blitch pledged by Zach
Smith hunan Foy pledged by
Lamar Akins Paul Kennon,
pledged by Belton Braswell Har­
old lIagan pledged by John Jones
and John Dot led pledged by Rob.
et t Laniel
Other member-s of the club die
Lew ell Akins AI nold Ander son
John Groover and Worth McDoll�
galr!
Dear Editor
In this past week s edition of
Life magazine and TIme magazine
we sec a ptctut e with this cap
uon LIBERTY _ TOO 0
WHAT?'
Reading fUI ther we fmd that
thousands of our boys are now In
army camps In small places that
have nothing' to offer them for
recreation when they are off duty
These boys want and need a
cer-tain amount of social life and
t he I eeently organized United
SCI Vice Or guruzatton IS gOing to
see that they get It Members of
the organization nrc now making
an appeal fot help-not Just mon
eY-It s not all that s needed
We ask the question How does
tillS affect us? VelY closely You
see a leplesentaUve of the Untt­
cd SCI vice 01 galllzatlOn has al­
ready been m Statesboro He ask·
cd a numbel of Indies here If lhey
would bllllg about twenty five of
our gills to HInesville on some
Wednesday lot FrIday to dance
WIth the boys at Camp Stewart
As we all know there aJ e not
enough gIrls ,It HmesvliJe and VI'
CInlty to make up a dance for the
boys thel e so those m chal ge of
I ecreatlOn must depened on the
neighboring towns fO! them
Now thiS gives OUI girls a
chance to do their pal t In OUI
great national defense program
small though the part may be III
theIr nllnds and I hope that they
have that feeling of helping when
theso ladles ask them to go to
Camp Stewart
By Ur 0 F WIIJl'MAN
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
G C COLEMAN JR Asso Editor
JTM COLEMAN Adver-tising DIrector
AfllLETE'S roo'r IS
FJlEQUENTLY FOUND AS
SUMMER SIUN DISEASE
The active fa lin of athlete foot
IS today the third most common
skin disease seen by the skin spc­
cia list during the summer, and the
fifth most common disease In
Will tel Mallon Sulzbei gel M D
and Rudolf Bucl M 0 New
York declare 111 Hygnia tile Ilea It 11
Magazine fOl July
The author s explain that nth­
lete s foot IS caused by fungi
l .. now n as tl ichophytons 01 epidei
mophytons which aJ e closely I c­
lated to yea t und mushroollls
1 here ale two outstandmg chm­
actellstlcs peculiar to the pal tlClI­
Jm fungi causmg nthlctc s fOOL
they state Lhey cause dlscu�es
only of the skin and nol of othel
01 gans and they at e c1ble to mul
lIpiy only III dead tlsslIe, not In
ilVll1g cells 01 I!vll1g tissues TillS
second Chdl aclCIIstJC explulIls why
athletes foot usually stalls 111 the
toenails 01 between Ihe toes or
on the soles of tile leet-plnce.
\\ here thel C IS an <unpie supply 01
rlcad hOI ny or mOist matellal
which offels the SOIl fOI the mul­
llpllcdllon of the germs
'fhe peculIA! Ity that these
gell11s tequllc dead mdtelwl fOt
the II gtowlh explnllls also Ihe fact
sudden at taC)<5 appeal most com­
monly III the summci These
activities and expostll cs (summel
sports and WCUllIlg of III-fltlmg
shoes) mCt cases the mOlstul C
sweatmg scaling and the accumu­
latIon of soggy dead matel181 on
the feet ThiS dead dnd soggy ma­
tenal plesonts the fuvOIlte sad
fOl the fungous gel ms Tn ad­
dition to the Simple locrd factors
which tend 10 ploduce aCllle al­
tacks 1 hel e I:1l e undoubtedly many
Imown and unl<llown genel al and
complex conditions - cxcesslve
--------.--------------------------
., sweatlllg nervous lI1f1uences dia-
betes etc -\\ hlch mCI eose the
susceptibility of celtam persons at
cerlaln times'
Regaldmg the symptoms of lIlh­
Icl s foot t he two phYSICians say
that The fltst Signs of active alh­
lete s foot al e usually Increased
scaiiness or soggllless between the
toes 01 Itchmg and bllstellng on
the soles of the feet and on the
Sides of the toes, or met ely in­
creased Itching and bUl nlng m
these areas Flam thiS paint on
thel e may be clthel a I etllJ n to
normal 01 a plogresslOn of the
disease ThiS plogresslon can take
the fOlm of Imge bll�leling law
a1eas olaf sevele s\\ellmg Icd·
ness and bllstellllg r::ventuully
howevet scaling and thlckcl1l1lg
usually follow
WhIle the actIvIty IS usually
confmed to tlte sole. of the feet
and the OJ eas between the lacs
the eruption nMY splead to any
pal t of the body Howevel Ihe
race and scalp almosl ulwnys IC­
main Immune to thiS fOi m of skill
disease
The 3uthOls adVise consultalion
With a skll1 SPCClcliist in cases of
PClslstcnt (,luptlOns of the skill
because thele ate scvclul dlffcl­
eltt fOI ms of athlete s foot dlffel
cnt forms caused by (lIffel ent spe­
cies of fungi Many of these dlf­
fel enl fOI ms differ III thell CaUl so
In then contagIOusness and In the
measul es I equlrcd fOi successful
treatment Thus, the cure of the
dlseasc and the predictIon of Its
COlli se may depend 181 gely on the
species of fungus pi esen t The
speclCs of casual fungus can be
detel milled on I) by expel t del mn­
tologlc cxamll1at Ions clnd by cul­
tUI mg the germs found at the site
of infection
tHE FOUJ<"',.,ON 01'
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RATES OF' SUBSCRIPTION
�I 50 Per Year $075 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Entered as second·oIa.s matter, July 16, 1937
nt post offIce at Statesboro Geor"a unrlel
the
Act of March 3 1879
I!lDII'OIt'S UNE,\S\' OIlAIJI
(Oon1hmcd from EdUorlnl I.lug(t)
ahead dips 111 t he ditch nnd kills
his rnotoi CUliSC then the man In
the tank behllld might ell op III on
lOI) of hun nnd get sOlla shool<
up
\Vhell asked about lhe al11101 he
stated Ihat It was 1<lIldn tllIcl<
stuff Inch S WOI th oj steel
But them 50 caliber mHchll1c
guns dOll t 1 hlnk nllth," of bOllllg
light tlllll that"
COl pi Remdolph WAS an Intel­
estlllg lalker He talked a blue
stleak from Columbus to Mont�
gome.y Jle plays the st cJ gllltUJ
He s got him H stll11g bund and
he's won prizes he s not tn,lI­
lied mci he s \VOl king hUI d to get
to be a top sel geant lie s beon
In the t.ll my now fOl C1gh�ecn
months He volunteet cd He
thllll<s the tnnl<s the best pOl t of
the lllmy SeclctalY of '¥UJ
Stimpson called him a fme sol·
dler 1 dldn l even have to Sd­
lute hll11 when he came up to me
and all I had to do wus to cdll
RUG SPECIALSCLASSIFIED
Oenulne Oold Seal Congolcum
nugH, 11.12 $4 09
6,0 Gold Seal Jlugs $2 99
0,12 Linoleum RulrS 1JS.48
8,0 Linoleum Rup ,.,911
Abe Evans Del)t. Store
JOIN HANDS WITH THE JAYCEES
-GIVE OLD ALUMINUM
W A Eilts
WIllie A Ellis 56, dIed In a
Savannah hospital c\ftel an Illness
of several months
He was a World s wm vetel an
and a native of Bulloch cOllnly
Funcl81 services were held Mon
day aftel noon at 3 30 ft om Lake
church near Mettel bUl1R1
church cemetery
SUl vlvmg al c two sIste1 s
MaggIe Hodges Statesbolo and
Mrs Brooks Watels Statesboro
three brothers B E Ellis States·
bora, Lonme Ellis ChIcago ,md
Cleve Ellis Suvannah
Barnes Funeral horne was III
chal ge of funcI al arrangements
FOR RENT-Three loom apAl t·
ment pllvate entl ance hOl wa­
tel !lnd buth Phone 379 J "ftel
6 Marllu BI annen 101 East
Parish StJ eet
SENTENCE SERMON
LAST WEEK the members of the Statesbolo Jun
101 Chumbel of Commel ce begun an actlvC' dt Ive
to coilect SCI np aluminum for defense PUI poses
1 he Jaycees arc callmg upon the people of thiS
comrnulllty to Jom hands With them nnd the lest
of the nflt Ion In thIS dllve the I esults of which at e
expected to plovlde suffICIent quantitIes of aluml·
num to bUIld f,ve thousand bombers
The Idea of voluntallly contllbutlng scrap alu·
nunum and utenSils which cnn be done Without IS
satd to have originated III Macon when T BaldWin
Martlll an attorney and CIVIC lender, sugge.!Sted that
Boy Scout councils take the motter In charge and
do the collectong
Mayot LaGuardia of New York CIty, who bears
the tItle of C,v,lian Dafense Co·Oldmatol, IS head
tng the natIonal campaIgn for the collectIOn of
5iCHlP aluminum
fleert'ution Is Intended tn thf\ mlud Wi wbct...
Un" 1M 10 Iho scythe. to Mhs'IlCn tl1o/cdgc '" It.
\\ hltJh othcrwi"6 wnultl "row dull "ntl hlUlltt-
UN goocl "0 so,the "M DO .·tllre _BI»hop IInll
• IMI •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FiNEST a LARGEST
All·V..r Hotel
AN EXCELLENT OBJECTIVE
MEMBERS OF' TilE StatesbOlo RotalY Club are
upset
At Its regular meeting Monday of thIS week new
OrrlCe) s were Installed to begin the new Rotary
Six Bulloch County Boys
At Blythe Island
(Special to 1'hc HemllI.)
Just outSIde BrunswIck at Blythe Island where
the NatIOnal Youth AdminIstratIOn IS contsructlng
ItS newest reSIdent work experIence center, SIX Bul­
loch county boys are helping change tJ:Je South's la­
bel to "EconomIc Opporturuty Number One" They
are Miles Frank Deal, John Lamer, D P Lamer, Jr"
Wilham Chassereau, BIll Roach and John Holland
The Editor"s Uneasy Chair
In a recent Issue of The Hel aidIf they have made prevIous en you pubhshed a letter from a sol­
gagements I hope they II be loyal dler He mentIoned ""re being aenough to cancel them arter bowl of chel nes If these boysall these boys at camp had previ are glvmg their time and effort to
ous engagements too, but when keep life n bowl of celJ les fOl usAmerica called them they cancell then I hope we co�opClate IIIed theIr engagements' makmg life a bowl of Chel)leS fOl
We should be happy that" e them
hve III a great counh y where we And say If ever the age date IS
have th� priVIlege of cancelling set up ten yeO! s please publish the
engagements and we should be fact-there s lots of us feeling a•
happier stIli of an Oppot tUnlty of If we weI e born ten years too
providIng added incentive for Fioon and we aren t bad dancel s
those who are giVing then all to OIther'
see that our country remams so I Here s hoping State!boro has
that we may have the prIVIlege of I the grandest gang ever at Campremaining free to make our StewRi t ere long SincerelychOIces IMA GEORGIAN
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel, On , ..
'rodUl. 1hursdnl. tlill) 10 \\ III 8e Chungcnhle--Ooocl FlshlllJ.:'
Frldul ,July II \VIII Bo Cloudy-Good Fishing
SaturdllY July 12, ,vm Ue \'nrlnhh..'--Good Flshlll!;'
SlInduy. July 19, '1horo 'VlIllle LUUll Unlns (Oh \uuh')-Onot-l '''lshlnK
MUlleln.y. July 14, \VIII Be l�Jllr-Poor FishlnJ.:'
'JucstIUl. ,Iuly 15. 'ViiI Ilo OhllngeHhle-Pool Fl�hlllg
'\'OII11es((I130. ,July 10, 'Viii Do Unsettlctl-Guml Fishing
. . . But Don't Blame Us IJ the Almanac Is Wrong
1941
yeal Folio" mg the installation an inVitation was
made for suggestIOns for objectives to \vhlch lhe
RotalY Club should work this yeal Immedl8tely
one of ItS members rose to hIS feet and mude an
announcement that It wns undelsto�d that a swlm�
mlng pool IS being planned to be built Ollt of town
lied I what IG commonly lererted to us a 'jook
jOlllt'
ThIS membel pOinted out thut the RotUlY Club
could nOl aim at a higher obJective than to \\olk
IA!
2 3 S
7 8 9 1011 12
141516171819
21 22 23 24 25 26
28293031
Many commUnIties III GeorglO nre now answel
Ing the call fOl old aluminum, as well as the lal gel
Cities
The local Jaycees are makmg It casy for u. hel e
In StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch County to contllbute
They have a laric wire contBlller on the Court
House Square near the edge of the Sidewalk so
of such a center He offered the sugI:estlon that the that your contrIbutIon may be tossed mto and
Rotary Club make a Community RecreatIon Centel make the pIle bigger
Is objectIve for the new year Other membel s of You say, 'Why, that old pot out there tn my
the club heartily endorsed the suggestion
1'" back yard wont hclJM,';e",so why should I bothel
After tlie meeting a number of
�etg
S'tYrsi , ...I ...... 'AAA conl,ou8llnd back yards
g�hered In groups and bogan think The bllde·elect IS the only I confel ence /." '1daughter of H Marshall Robm t'19 he saId \C}bjective may be reached Three mOl 'fion S� J�"; "'lduate I� • the J t.,\"..flillum and toss It Into the
far as to offer to give $50 each tOWflt t, �'Ie Ifuild· pc'; In "ehalf of a. fine project deSIgned te BId Olll
Produced
At a Moderate Cost
On HAMMERMILL COVER
Near Daylona Beaeh.
Uefll Convention or Conlerente Headquarle,.. Capac"M 100.
The only Hotel Bar open all year between
JubonVllle I: Palm Beach.
Radio and Fan In Every Room Oolt Linke Artealan Swlmmtnl
Pool whh Sand Beacb '1'ennl8 U(ltimluton Ping Pong, Croquet,
Morao.hoe and Sbuftlebollrd Courts Ballroom and ConventioD
Hall Banquet P'aclltLlea Spaclou8 Olouuda
COOUlST SPOT IN ALI. �'LORIDA AT THEl BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS Where the I ..brndor (Arctic) OUrrent
meets the Gult 8tream. nnd Summol DILUting �nd Flablng are
Superb
W",e 'OfitSroial SIl11t11lcr Rate! A1JrU 1o December
Hotel Riviera, Bllx 429. Dllylona Beach. Fla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
The Blythe Island plOject IS the
NYA s latest model fOl democlacy
providing Jobs AOI unemployed
youths and IIlCI caSing then
chances fm pllvale employment
I �::�":�s �,a:o����� '�o��s��ne(�ht,�
section In tl ansrol mmg \\ hal has
been called an economiC pi oblem
IOta nn economic opportunity
One of the seventeen I eSldent
centers In the state the new PlOJ�
ect I� deSigned to give IInemployed
youths between the ages of]6
and 24 a commulllly of thelJ own
where they can fllld out not only
how to make a hVlllg but how to
Jive as well
Taken ovel by t Ite NYA flam
the CCC last Januat y the 1)lant "
servmg as a PI act Ical work Inbo­
ratOl y for approxImately 200 bOYR
from thiS area The) e they have a
chance to rotate their work among
dlffel ent fleJds lind discover whe) e
Lheh leal abilities and IIltelests
lie
Inherited flam the abandoned
CCC camp weI e a hll ge dmlng
hall, foUl bUll acks capable of
hOUSing fifty boys each an mf,,·
mary recreation hall of r,ce bUIld·
Ing stolage facllltlOs, staff qUai
ters and n recreation field Now
under construction and scheduled
to be completed by the first of
July are fOUl new shoJ) bUIldings
of prefabrIcated deSIgn two of
metal and two of wood These ad
ditIonal umts Will house two wood
shops, sheet metal machine weld
mg and automechamc shops
The boys WOt k on an average of
120 hours each month They I e­
celve $30 a month as wages $20
of which IS deducted fOl room Hnd
WE TOO I< US A TRIP last
week-end A long week end tnp
\¥e now kno\\ how the farmel
feels when he gets up early III
the morning to be I eady to get to
work by sun up We were up at
4 30 a m The tt Ip we had before
us demanded that we get up at
that rooster hour-otherWise, we
wOlild have been there until day
bUSt' three t�mes But we
were
!tea d out W st-way out West
-t Montgom'IY Alaboma to
sec 1m, our beloved brother who
hus been In the army a long long
lime-two weeks now- and we
were going to tl avel that 336
mIles In the little Doodlebug (the
Bantam blitz buggy The Herald
owns)
We took off Now If you ve rId·
den In t he Doodlebug you thmk
it s fun fot the first five minutes
then It begins to become sor·
tft rugged and you make out like
it. fun and laugh like when the
ploachel tells what he means to
be a funny slory and you heard It
when you weI (! knee-high to Hec�
tor
Well we being more used to it
than you "e began to get that
way lliong about over toward Co·
lumbus
We were bowling along about
thll ty five miles per and over
about Montezuma when a stump.,
floater came up and nearly dlown­
ed the Doodlebug and me We
pulled up to a shm t stop and
Waited for lhe raIn to ease off
We waited two hOUTS
SIX o'clock found us on the I es­
ervatlon at Fort Benning Now
don t ask us how we got there­
lVe were just blltzmg along- and
suddenly didn't see no great bIg
road signs no more and began see­
ina: mOl e and mOl e soldiers and
then we knew we wei e somewhel e
In the neIghborhood or Fot t Ben
mng
Now we here In Bulloch coun
ty In spite of the fllct that we ale
close to the all base at Savannah
and the camp at Hmesville we
don't know nuthln about thiS aJ­
my Uncle Sam s getting togethel
Why we saw guns tanks tl ucks
soldlel. enough to fight any SPIt·
In your eye WBI wc eve! could
scare up It was on the cvenlng
pIlot to July 4 and every solei leI
at the Fort must have SCCUt cd
leaves to go home to sec papa and
mammn and eve I y one of them
was on the highway "sklng the
U S to Illve them a 11ft
We snw a chap-Ioolwd about
like J Brantley Johnson-sol td
built elpse to the glound and
spread out as he got up countel
lugh and we came up to a close
stop and In tile most pcltrlollc
mannel we could mustci III
Soldle) Can I take YOll sum
mers? SUI e ll1l1lg SII I got
that SIR and I swelled up lIke
mamma did when Jml wlote her
the soldlOI boys wei e salutlllg him
when he walked down the slreet
In Montgomel y He hopped In
(hopped IS the light WOld) on
the rUIl 'daus� the M P (mll1tar
police to xou who don t know
nuthm bout tile army) was push­
Ing II afflc light along And he
gllnme t hat Move long buddy'
look and wo scooted
OUI 81 my fllCnd wa� Corpl�
Vet non Randolph Company G
68th Aln10led leglmC'nt lIe wale
on hiS shouldet the new fnslgl1lu
of the Second Al mOl ed dlVI5iIOn
Proud-tlMl boy IS H dllver of one
of the new IIghl lanl<s-Ihe WOld
light doesn t seelll to fIt Oh the
light tanks wClgh about ten tons
allows COl pi Randolph
How fast do they go? we
asked Oh we buzz along fIfty·
five sixty mph \Vhat
about when YOll come 10 a ditch?
we worlled Weil now n dltch­
don t I11con a thlllg-we lust cliP
In and out I<lnda b"C] II the fellC!
bomd
Constl uctlOn WOI k, on which
they 81 c now engaged IIlcludos
cxcavallon fot Foundations 111
stallcllion of remfOl ced founda
lions, fOl mlllg pOUI Illg und fill
Ishmg of concrete walis tabllca
bon Rnd el ectlon oC pOI table
\Vooaen bUllcllllgs With sttll\dald
truss roofs wiring up lhtl bUlldlllg
and wh tng m
maChl!Cry
Hnd
pamtmg
In addlUon to Ihe acl ud expoll
ence 111 these fields constl lIction
work sel ves elS a pi oVll1g glollnd
for developing �ound wo,k hablls
and good safety Pluctlces EvelY
youth IS fU$t put through thiS
phase to sec If he can 'take It If
these Bulloch county boys come
thlOUgh Wllh flYlIlg colors, for
Instance, they Will be moved to
mot e udvanced shops
SponsOl ed by the Glynn County
Boald of Commlsslonel sand Ih('
bOUJ d of education the new cen
ter dl aws It� boys pllm61 ill' from
Southeast Ceol gla but t he pI es·
ent group I epl esents about thll ty­
eight countJes 111 all ThA youths
al e PI BctlClng citizenshIp thlough
toward the bUIlding of u commuOity reCleatlon
center He reCIted all the stock a;guments m favOl
We speci.hze in pro·
gr.ms for .11 kind. of gath.
erings. To help a..ure .ati.·
faction, we produce them
on attractive, economical
Hammermill Cover
Let us print
your programs
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach'.
IIlg of a reCI eattonal center country m preparmg for natIonal defense
Below In thiS same column IS on edltorlOl \\\rlt­
ten by a man who feels keenly 011 the subJect10f
reCTeatlon for our young people We had written so
much on the subject that we felt It mIght be mOl e
effective to get other opinIons FollOWing fa.t upon
IllS edItorial comes the reacllon of the Rotary Club
to the "Yllllestlon
It " hoped that here IS the spearhead to actIon
We are not gOing to hope too deeply but when men
IIled up ovel a sugge5it IOn as these lrell 111 RotUl y
t he fur IS apt to fly
AI e we gOIng to Ipt prlvflte entel pllse explOit
DIU young people because we fuil to accepl OUI 1 e­
sponslblhty and provide the pI opel I eCI cut lonnl fn·
cilities fot them"
Let 5 jom hands with the Rotarians and help
them attam then suggested objectIve
BI-\NNER. S'rA11ES f>RIN'.rING
OOMI'ANY
TO 1'I1E PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
NEW ROTARY PRESIDENT
THIS WEEK Thad Morlls was Installed as PI eSI
dent of the Statesboro Rotal y Club for the new
year which began July 1 He succeeds Evel ett
W,lllall1ll
Mr MorrIS becomes the head of one of tho be.t
Rotary Clubs In the state of Georgia TWIce dUllllg
the year It was awarded the Club of the Month
by the Dlstroct Governor of the 01 ganlzatlon It IS
recognized all over the state as bemg one of the
most actIve clubs and stands hIgh In the opinIon of
all RotarIans
Other new officers Include B L ( 'Crook )
SmIth, sec I etary and treasurCl who sueceeds Cliff
Bradley, and Bill Bowen who succeeds Alfred Dor·
m�1D as sergeant .. nt·arms
YOII aI e inVIted to VISIt the HOTEL TYBEE and Inspect
the muny new Implovements made fot yOU! comfol t
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END t
FOJ n deliCIOUS meal or cocktail selved III our beflutlful
new Dining Tell nce Room
You WIll always find a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE,
(ContJIIIICtl 1111 Nest IJIIKe)
IN ATLANTA
stay at
The ANSLEY
\
EVERY1'lflNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
.
'That"s Your Worry,)' the Pilot Said
WE'VE TALKED TOO LONG! Dining-Dancing-Bathing-Beverages
B!' ,JIM OOLEMAN
EDITOR S NOTE JIm Cole­
man advertIsing dh ectol' of
The Hel ald IS now on active
duty In the al my at Max·
well FIeld He has written an
,
open letter which we publish
below
TWO WEEKS In the army'
That Isn t a long time, but
many things have happened to me
since leaVing Statesboro on June
19
I am just beglnmng to become
used to Blmy legulatlons, but I II
admIt that It has been tough 1:0'
Inli
I was ordered to active duty
With Uncle Sam s army as a lieu­
tenant III the Quartermaster
Corps whIch as you know, IS the
branch of the servIce whIch sup·
plies transports and feeds the
army personnel However, upon
my arllval at Maxwell FIeld here
III Montgomery Ala, and Jt was
learned that I was a newspaper
man I was called mto the offIce
of the commanding officer and In·
formed that spec181 orders were
being Issued ordering me to duty
In the Intelligence and Public Re·
latIons offIce as editor of a week
Iy ne\\ spaper that the Southeast
AIr Corps Ttalnlng Center plans
to publish And so I'm now dOing
Just about what I was dOing at
home
We \\111 call the paper the "s
E ACT C NEWS
' The f,rst
edItIOn WIll consIst of 15000 Clr
culatlOn and Will go Into Georgia
Alabama South Carolina LOlli
Slana and Florida It Will be five
columns Wide and Will be a minI­
mum of twelve pages weekly
YOUTH TALKS TO YOUTH
TIlE STREET IS nOl a good place for chlldlen to
pia) Yet With the exception of some J;::ood lawns
that IS the only place Statesboro clllidren have
ThiS IS said to the shame of the adult population
of the city In space and cqulpment for youth rec�
leatlon OUI city IS at Jeust u quart�r of a centUly
behmd the neIghboring cIty Swainsboro And
StatesbOl 0 III all othel respects IS as up to date
as any other town Its size The �chools ChUl ches
theaters homes and commerCIAl houses nre ade­
cluate for all purposes But Ollr fUcllltles fOI out
door I eCI cation aJ e p1 actJcnlly 1111
aLII CIVIC organizations ore as fine as any III ttl'
state If their fOlwmd lookmg men und women
should really relalze the Impollnnce of lect catIon
fOI then children and turn their attention to the
mattel we would soon have everythmg necessal y
Jor healthful recreat10n fOI our youth When these
fine bodll?s or men and women come to gllpS With
thIS ploblem they WIll see that character bUIlding
of which ploper I ecreatlOn IS a vital pdrt IS of in
finitely gl eater Importance than nil Improvements
In commercml plnns and faCilitieS They Will 1 ead�
Jiy realize that though they may succeed III evelY
other waY-If they fat I here, they WIll have fruled
It does not lie In the province of a newspapcl to
layout detailed plans for CIVIC Implovemenls per
haps, but thIS paper would make some suggestions
Why not secure n good·slzed lot large enough to
accommodate a sWlmmmg pool, ball glound play·
ground fdr the little folk and tennis courts? Our
progressIve cIty fathers couid find the money to
bUIld these thIngs and mstall the equIpment neces
.ary The cost would be small In comparIson to tlto
advantages whIch would accrue In the long run
When I left StatesbOt 0 I
thought I was getting out of the
newspapel bUSIness, bul I am
mOle than evel In the game now
I have fOUl newspaper n en as
signed to me all pllvates who
have had expeuence on dally
newspapel In cIvil IOn life
The othel duties of the Public
ReJatlons Depal tment consist of
furnishing news stories fca lUI es
and photogl aphs to evel y dally
newspaper In the United States
Of course, we are COllcel ned PI I
manly In the Interest of the Fly­
Ing Cadets and enlIsted men
NOW ABO U T MAXWELL
FIELD-It Is without a doubt
one of the bUSIest places In the
Southeast As a matter of fact, It
IS the hub of all the All Corps
activIties In the South (thIS SIde
o! Texas)
General Weaver IS the com
mander of the SEA C T C
(Southeast All COl ps TI alnlng
Center) HIS command covel s 25
primary, baSIC advanced and spe­
Cialized pilot tl aInlng schools 111
the SIX Southeas tel n states
The tralmng centet IS one yea I
old The lotal personnel of the
training center Is 1,490 offIcers,
3 638 flYing cadets and 15 105 en
listed men
Maxwell F,eld IS the graduation
POint fot all the flYing cadets It
IS here they I ecelve their com­
mISSIOn as full· fledged flYing offl·
cers Thev come to Maxwell FIeld
flom twenty·foul othel flYing sta
tlOns, whel e they hllve lew ned
the varIous angles of flYing By
the time they rench Max" ell FIeld
they al ef III the majOllty of cases
full fledged flyers
The flymg cadets at the pre.·
ent time, are f1ymg planes ave I
the (wid twenly foUl hOlll'S a day
There IS not a mmute of the day
lhat one Ciln t hem planes III the
aIr takmg off Ot putting down It
I eally IS a treat to see them han­
dling those fast planes How they
keep f,om crack In!: up all the
tJme I ema1l1s a mystel y to the 1I11�
InitIated They fly Singly and In
formations of SIX and eight planes
A very mterested group of fly·
mg cadets hele at the Center IS
550 British boys They and thell
offlcel s ]Ike It very much at Max
well Field but fmd the weathel
hot They are espeCIally fond of
the Ice cream and coca colas thal
the Amellcan boys have taught
them to eat and drmk These
young Blltlsh men are tal<lllg
their work seriously They wlil
always tell you they have ,I job
to do across the 'pond"
As a non·status f1Ylllg offIcer I
have the pllvllege to fly WIth any
off,cer 01 pIlot m the 01 my I have
made thl ee flIghts already, and
believe you me It was qUite a
thrIll I shall never fot get the
fll st tlO1e I was given a parachute
to put on (You ate lcqulred to
wear them) I asked the pIlot how
to "ark the thing lie saId, "That s
you I WOl rY-lf you have to bml
out, Just pull the cord I
So f81 my flights have been un·
eventful thank goodness and I
hope they contlllue so
I hope thIS mIght be of Intel est
to The Herald lendels If the In·
telilgence Depm tment WIll "now
It I WJIl wrlle [l stOJY ('[\ch week
(()IIIEfJt1IElC'()JlEIffL't()JfEEARLY.'
SEE THE1tPlt��N T()H'N
SPEAKING to the members of the Statesboro Jun·
lOt Chamber of Commelce two Bunoch Counly
boys told what It means to them tq have a pm t III
Ihe NatIOnal Defense pragium
Dan Shuman member of the Royal Canadonl All
Force and A J Rucker JI membel of the gl ad
uatlon class of the United SUltes Naval Academy
at Annapolis Maryland were guests of the Jaycees
,ll t hCII last meetmg
It IS good that these young men can talk to oth·
CI young mcn about something m which they arc
an \ Itany mterested We have had too much talk·
Illg by the bIg shots We congratulate the Jay·
cees on havll1g the foreSIght to InVite these t\\ 0
young men ns theu gueshi
---------------- ----------------------------------
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Bulloch County Bank lStatesboro. Georgia
l At the Close of Busmess June 30, 1941, as Called for by the 1
I State Supermtendent of Banks 1
I RESOURCES LIABILITIES 1
l Loans and DIscounts $28544843 CapItal $ 50,000 00 1
I
Banking House 16000 00 Sllrplu. and UndIVIded ProfIts 48]3156 1
F'llrnltuI e and FIxtures 181592 {
I
ooro� ��� 1OTHER REAL ESTATE NONE
{
I
Ca.h & Quick Assets 1
U S Bond. $ 6760000 {
1 Cash & Due 1
l
from Banks 25685653 324;45653
1
I $627 720 88 �627 720 88 l
l 1
l
� I
!--:::�:=:::'::::::::-..'
As the SImplest and most effec·
tlve measures to plevent flOle-ups
ot reCU11 ences of the ellsease the
aulhOls suggest that one dlY COle­
fully and thoroughly all at eas
where skin folds are close toge­
thel usc a mild alcoholiC solutIOn
on these areas afte1 dl Ylllg hbel·
ally apply a plain talcum or tal·
cum and kaolin plus 5 pel cent
powdcl cd bOriC aCid to these m cas
remove scaly soggy or excessive­
ly horny matenal from between
the toes or from the sales of the
feet etc and aVOId all p,op"e·
tary I emedles sold fO! eczema 01
athlete s foot The two phYSICians
ellso adVise consultatIOn with a
pllyslclan as soon as there IS plO­
glesslve ledness bli�tel1ng scal­
IIlg 01 Itchll1g which docs not YJCld
promptly to the meaSUI es de·
scrIbed
Drs Sulzberger and BaOl warn
especlBl1y aga1l15it the use of pi 0-
prletary remedies sold 01 dispens­
ed to kIll fungI and to CUI e rong·
worm 01 athlete's foot They de·
cl .. e that Almost all of these
remedies contam diSinfectant 01
fungICIdal drugs whleh al e likely
to be too strong thus causmg 11-
ntabons of the partlCulnt ly sus­
ceptIble skin or those who al e suf·
ferll1g flom active athlete's foot
In thIS manner the use of plO­
pllet81 y I emedles often causes
the eli sease to SPI cad to get worse
01 to last longel than It would
have lasted WIthout treatment
STATESBORO'S "100" - The
fIrst 100 women who l'egIster
at the Franklin Drug Company
Rexall Drug Store on Wednes­
day, July 16, WIll be thrilled to
receive a FREE gIft, an Ac­
quaintance Package of Cara
Nome Face Powder as a souve­
mr of a 'great occaSIOn
ThIS date July 16, celebrates
the offICIal debut of the sensa­
tIonal new BEAUTY SPOT-
new, different, clIstmctlVe-a
spot where the smartest wom­
en In town WIll gather to shop
1:1 convenience and comfort for
chOICest beauty aIds
You w1ll not want to miss
the open1l1g of thIS BEAUTY
SPOT whIch Will be attended
by many mterestlng features.
Come om'! come all, come EAR­
Ly t And be sme to ask for the
Ylew Beauty QUIZ booklet!
.a. A LAM�,,!!!:,�.�
.f lou,,,·rn
1M Dlnkl"lIo1el• Ihe �Inh"�and Ihe htl II
I. accommodaitonS II lupplemen"
IIIlciency In 18!Vt��ah\y_an II! 01
td by • ymm ear which bnn,a
,Incere htendltnell-d Igaln
\ back �gBtn an
•
lUes • JR ,..14••t M.n.,"
L L lUC�ER,
'
DEFENSE
BOND QUIZ
Q What IS a U S Defense Savings Bond?
A Th,s Bond IS proof that you have loaned money
to the UllIted States Government for natIon­
al defense Your Bond bears Interest at the
I ate of 29 pel cent a year If held to matur
Ity (ten years)
Q Why should I buy Defense Bonds'
A Because money talks To dIctators It speaks
deflOnc" To fllends of fl eedom It says
Here's my hand"
NOTE -To purchase Defense Bonds ami Stamps
go to the nearest post office 01 bank or ,\ II t I
fm IIlfOrmatlon to the Treasurer of the Ul1Ited
States Washmgton, D C
DINKLER HOmS in OlherCilies
IIRMIMGHAM l·h. Tutw,ler
NASHVILLE 1 heAndrewl.chon
IREENSBORO The O. Henry
MONTGOMERY The Jefferson D.vla
SAVANNAH The Savann.h
lEW ORLEANS The St. Clt.rle.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.Phone No.2
DINKLER 'HOTELS
CAR'f!6 DIN,"ER. PRES.
lODD RDtinlr;d'SO'UTHERn HOTELS
, "I,
•
THE 1� Drug Store
..
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I WI'A TRAINING CONFERENCEIIERE THIS WEEK
.
Fifty-five supervisors of WPA
Mrs. J. A. Addison returned to projects will hold a conference in
Statesboro last Wodnesday night Statesboro Irorn July 7 to 17, in­
from Lakeland. FIn.. where she elusive. Enrolled in the conference
attended the funeral of her broth- will be twenty-six women and
('I" Albert Smith. Mr. Smith, who twenty-nine men. Arrangements
lived at Sarasot.a, Flo .. succumbed have been made with Mrs. J. N.
to an attack of fungula meningi- Norris, who will place the dele­
tis in the St. Vincent's hospital in gation in the Norris hotel and the
Jacksonville, F'la., Mrs. Addison Columns.
states that they were told that Reseervations were made by
there had been only 165 cases of Mrs. Carolyn P. Dillard, state su­
that nature in medical records be- pervisor.
fore. -------------
.
where the hostess served chicken
salnd sandwiches, salted nuts,
peach ice cream and cake. Tile
honoree received a hand-painted
cookie jar as a special girt from
her hostess.
The guests included Misses Meg
Gunter. Mary Sue Akins, Bobbie
mith, Gladys Thayer, Mrs. Frank
Hook. Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Tom Smith. Mrs. Buford Knight,
11'5. Joke Smith and Mrs. Ken­
nedy.
MRS. ADDISON LOSES
BROTIIER FRO�f RARE
DISEASE
Banks and Patty Banks. spent Sunday with relatives at
Mrs. J. M. Jones will leave dur- Wrens,
ing the week-end for a visit to
Indian Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. F. Darley and
family spent the holidays at SI.
Simons and Brunswick..�_�...,...
Herbert" Darley, of Brunswick,
is visiting his cousin, John Darley.
Mrs. Jim Donaldson and he I' sis­
tel', Mrs. Chartie PCI'I'Y, of Savan­
nah, left Wednesday for a sight­
seeing trip which will include New
York City.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. H. Cowart, Mis es
children, Virginia and .Iackie, vis- Zula Gammage and Sara Hall
ited in Atlanta and Gl'iffin this
week. spent
the Founth holidays in At-
MI'. and Mrs. F. C. Temples lan tu with Mr and Mrs. W. M.
unci Mr. and Mrs. \"l. H. Temples Godwin.
est. They will be accompanied by perville Thursday
Miss Pennie Alien. I F. W. Darby and Jack Darby
Miss Dorothy Remington I' the I
spent the week-end in Birming­
guest this week of her.sisler, Miss ham: Ala.,' nnd Atl�nt8.
Margaret Remington, m Atlanta. MISS Rita Lee, Earl Lee and
MI' and Mrs, John Denmark
Mr. und MI's. Broward Poppell, of
spent the Fourth of July holidays ':Yu,ycros�, spent the week-end ut
at Jacksonville Beach.
F el nandina, Fla.
MI' and Mrs. L. Seligman spent Mrs. Grady Johnston and chil-
July' Fourth at Jacksonville dren, Kimball, Lane and Mary Jon,
Beach, Visited in Augusta Wednesday.
D d Mrs. H. C. McGinty and
11>.'1'. and Mrs. E. C Oliver hud as
dau�h�enrs. Nancy and Mary Hel- tJ�ell' .gue��s �onday Mr .. Olivel:'s
en of Camp Jackson, spent the m�ccs.
MIS. \OVII\ Nettles and MIS.
,
k- nd with Mr. and Mrs. Hal'-
Will Nettles. Jr. of Camden, S. C.
�vee; B�annen. . Dan Shuman left Saturday
Miss Isabelle Cross. of Atlanta, night fol' .Ottowa, Canadu, after a
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Brnn-
visn t.o hls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nen during the week-end. L.?: Shu,Ill�,r. .. Dl�� has. been
Misses Grace and Hilda Murphy,
nwm ded hIS Wings and Will I'?­
of Atlanta. spent the week-end
port on July 9 at . Nov� . Scotia
I with their parents, Mr. and
where he Will be 111 trntrung for
;:;:. Jalc]{ Murphy. two months before leaving fol'
Mr. and 1.11'5. Paul Thcmpson
----------------------------------­
and daughter, Virginia. spent. Sun­
duy in Vidalia with MI'. Thomp­
son's mother.
Mrs. George T. Groover and
sons, Dan and John, left Monday
for Atlanta where they will visit
Mrs. GI'oover's sister, Mrs, E, 1'.
Newsome.
Miss Bessie Martin has return­
ed from a visit to her sister, MI's.
Lee Chisolm, of Monks Cornel',
South Carolina.
W. H. Blitch, of Gadsden. Ala ..
is spending his vacation here with
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. PelTY were
guests Sunday night. of his si�t('l',
MI'S, George Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chisolm, of
Monks Cornel', S. C., spent the
holidays with Mrs. Chisolm's mo­
ther. Mrs. C. M. Martin ..
Miss Mary Margaret Bllt.ch, of
Atlanta. spent the week-end wilh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Blitch.
Miss Julia Suddath spent last
week in Lyons with Miss Elizabel h
Mosley.
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Miss Ann
Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Louise
Smith, Mrs. James Johnston and
son, Bud, left Sunday morning for
Fayetteville. N. C.. where MI·s.
Smith and Ann Elizabeth will
visit .. Mrs. E. T. Trice and Mrs.
Louise Smith will visit' hoI' siste!',
Mrs. E. C. Pundt. Mrs. Johnston
and Bud will go on to Richmond,
Va., where they will visit he)' mo­
ther.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown and
son, Hampton, of Columbus. spent
the week-end in Statesboro Wit h
Mr. ancl Mrs. Sipney Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway
and family a1'e spending this weel{
in Atlanta.
Ernest Brannen, Jr .. is spending
sever'al days with relativc!5 in At­
lanta this week.
Ernest Lewis, of Camp Juckson,
and Paul Lewis, of
Atla�,
spent
the week-end with their mother,
Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Mr. and M,s. J. O. Joh ston had
us their guest during to week·
end their brother, Green Johnston,
of Tallahassee, Fla.
Tupper Saussy, of Tampa, Fla.,
joined his family here for the hol­
idays.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hollings·
worth and sons, Hillis and Wright,
of Cave Spring, spent Wednesday
night with Mr. und Mrs. Ernest
Brannen and will attend the Hoi­
lingswo1'th family reunion at Coo-
England.
Dan Shuman, during his stay in
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Talbot Shuman in South Miami,
Fln., and Marvin Shuman in Beau­
fort, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney left
Saturday for Pinehurst, N ..C., to
visit before going on to Fort Dix,
N. J., where 01'. Mooney is sta­
tioned at present,
MI'. and Mrs. Tupper Saussy
and little daughter, Linda, return­
ed to Tampa, F'la., Wednesday af­
tel' Visiting Mrs. Snussy's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Tup­
PCI', Jr., will remain wit.h his
grandparents for U longer visit.
Miss Latane Lanier left last
week for Columbia, S. C" where
she has ace pted a position in the
Farmers' Credit ussociatlon office,
Miss Kathryn Hodges spent sev-
era I days in Savannah last week.
Mrs. Delma Kennedy returned
Saturday from Sylvania where she
visited during her vacation.
Fred Kennedy is leaving Fri­
day for Detroit, Mlch., where he
will attend school for six months.
Elton Kennedy, of Camp Stew­
art, spent the. holidays here with
his mother, Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Misses Kathryn Hodges, Mildred
Bowen and R. D. Bowen spent
Sunday in Augusta.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Anderson and children, Joyce and
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hodges, of Savannah, and Gene L.
Hodges, of Camp Stewart.
Grover Brannen, Jr., of Macon,
spent the week-end here with his
parents, Mr. and MI"S, Grover C.
Brannen,
BULLOCH COUNTY STATESBORO
Personals
STATESBORO Mrs. A. M. Braswell left Wed-
P 0 R TAL'nesday for Waynesboro where shewill spend a week with her Sister,
Mrs. Joe Cooley.
N E .. W S
SOCIALLY MRS, JOHN A. WOODS, ReporterCharles Brooks McAllister and
Thurman Lanier spent Thursday
and Friday at St. Simon.
Mrs. H. F. Arundel and Miss
Janice Arundel, of Alexandria, La.,
are visiting friends in Statesboro,
Mrs. Arundel as the guest of Mrs.
Loyd Brannen and Janice with
Miss Sara Hall.
Miss Catherine Denmark re­
t.urned Sunday night from a visit
to Washingt.on, D. C" and Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
son, Billy, left Sunday morning
for Montreat. N. C., where they
will share a cottage with MI'. and
Mrs. Thad Morris and fumily who
went up last week.
Mrs. L. T. Denmark is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Breedlove in
Macon this week.
Lewell Akins is visiting his
aunt. Mrs. J. D. Fulford, in At­
lanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Akins and
sons, Lewell and Levaugnn, will
leave Sunday for a ten-day vaca­
tion trip to New York City, At­
lantic City, a boat t rip up the
Hudson and other points of inter-
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
Candler M iller, of Fuyet tcvllle,
Ga, spent last week-end with his
parents, Dr. and MI's. C. Miller.
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston,
has returned home after a visit
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs, B.
E. Smith. She was accompanied
home by Misses Betty and Peggy
Marsh.
Mrs. J. C. Part-ish. Mr. and Mrs.
E:. L Womack and Mrs. W. E. Par­
sons, Miss Eunice Parsons and
their guest, Mrs. J. A. Wallace;
Misses Sara Womack, Joyce Par­
rish and Allie Jean Alderman
spent tile Fourth of .luly at Steel
Bridge.
Mrs. C. Miller, Candler Miller
and Miss Virginia Miller and
guest, Miss Helen Morgan, of De­
catur, spent last Saturday at. Sa­
vannah Beach.
Vernon McKee, of Camp Stew­
art, spent lust week-end with his
mother, Mrs. H. G. McKee.
Mrs. John M. Woods und DOl'­
othy Brannen spent last week-end
at Savannah Beach,
Miss Collette Lane, of Sylvania,
spent lost week with Ramona
\-Vynn.
Mrs. Ednu M. Bl'annen and son,
Edwin C. Brannen, were �upper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lone at Sylvania last \.yednesday.
J. R. Gay Jr. of Camp Stcwart,
spent the week-end with his 1110- _
thel', Mrs. J. Il. Gay.
George Marsh, of Toccoa, spent
last week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harville Marsh.
MI'. and Mrs. B. 1-1. Roberts vis-
ited Mr. Roberts' parents at Con­
yers during the week-end.
Bobbie Cll0mbers has rcturned
home, to COl'nelia, aftel' spending
some time with Edwin Wynn.
Mrs. M. F. Bragg. MI·s. Scott
CI'ews. Miss Joyce Johnson. or
Rocky Ford. and Mrs. FI'ed Scott,
of Statesboro, visited Frank Bragg
and family in Pensacola, Fla., last
week,
Mr. and MI·s. John Tmpnell. or
Newnan, spent last Monday with
Mr. Trapnell's sisters, MI's. A, �.
DeLoach and Miss Debbie T"ap­
nell.
Miss Alma Hoppel' is convales·
cing at hel' home neBl' here after
being a patient in the Bulloch
County hospital.
Miss Pauline Knight spent last
week-end with friends ill Charles­
ton, S.,C.
Mr. and MI·s. J. B. Durden and
little son. Ralph, of Summit, spent
the week-end with MI'. Durden'S
mothel', Mrs. Jasper Hendrix.
MI'. and MI"S. Scott CI'ews spent
last Thursday in Darien with Mr.
Crews' sister, Mrs. W. G. Kersey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
spent Friday, July 4, in Register
with Mrs. Brannen's mother, Mrs.
W.· E. Brunson.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and Miss
Debbie Trapnell attended the At­
wood reunion at Alwood's pond
last Friday.
M. S. Joyner, of Atlanta, is vis­
iting his sister, Mrs. M. F. Bragg.
A, A. Turner spent last week­
end in Dublin with his daughter,
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood.
MI'. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and
daughters, Misses Grace, Kathe­
rtne and Eleanor, spent several
days last week at Daytona Beach,
Fta, vlsiting Mr. Gard's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. G. B. Gard, and oth­
er relatives. Grace and Katherine
remained for a 11100'e extended
visit,
Mrs. Roland Roberts entertnin­
ed the members of her bridge
club and other friends last Thurs­
day. Those invited were Mrs. J.
E. Parrish. Mrs. W. W. Brannen.
MI·s. Rupert Moore. Mrs. I. M.
Hendrix, Jr .. Mrs. H"'old Hend­
rix, Mrs. Hubel·t Edenfield, Mrs .
Grady McLean, Miss Lillian Roc­
kel', of \Vaycross, and Mr�. Dun
Hughes. of Burnell, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Coursey, of
Lyons, are spending this week
with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall,
BRIDES SIIARE 1I0NORS
AT LUNCHEON
MI·s. Bill Kennedy and Mrs.
Fronk Hook shared honors at a
lovely luncheon Tuesday given for
thcm by Mrs. A. M. Braswell at
the Jaeckel hotel.
Summer flowers in varted hues
placed in three sliver bowls were
used down the center of the lunch­
eon table. Mrs. Braswell's gift to
Mrs. Kennedy was a pickle fork
in the Chantilly pattern. Mrs.
Hook received perfume.
Covel's were laid for Mrs. Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Hook, Mrs. C. P. Ol­
liff, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
Jake Smith, Mrs. Albert Green,
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Sid­
ney Dodd. Mrs. Wendell Oliver,
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Matthews, Mrs.
W. H. Kennedy, Sr., Mrs. H. F
Hook, Misses Betty Smith, Mary
Sue Akins, Gracc McNon'i1I,
Gladys Thayer, Meg Gunter, Fran­
ces Deal, Bobbie Smith and Grace
GrDY.
MRS, RUSHING ENTEItTAINS
T. N. T. SEWING ot.un
Mrs. Ernest Rushing was host­
ess Thursday afternoon to the T.
N. T. Sewing club.
In a patriotic contest. Mrs.
Kermit Carr won handkerchiefs.
Red and white carnations were
the flowers used to accent the
Fourth of July idea, and the par­
ty refreshments were quite at­
tractive, the sandwiches being red,
white and blue flags, and the
white. bon bons were t led with
ribbons.
FAMTI�V REUNION
Mrs. M. L. Johnston. who lives
neal' Brooklet, was hostess to
members of her family on July
Fourth, serving a sumptuous mid­
day dinner on thnt occasion. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Johnston and children, Kimball,
Lane and Mary Jon; John Wesley
Johnston, of Roanoke. Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. James Johnston and Bud,
Col. Paul T. Chance and Robert
Chance. of Augusta; MI'. and Mrs.
L T. Bargeron, of Sardis, and
Mrs. Will Daniel, of Waynesboro.
----.-----
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BOBBY STEPHENS OBSERVES
BIRTHDAV WITFI PROM
PARTY MONDAV EVENING
Mr. and MI·s. R. P. Stephens
entertained with a prom party
Monday evening at their home on
North CoUege stl'eet compliment­
ing their son, Bobby, 011 his tenth
birthtday.
Gomes, proms and contests were
features of entertainment. Wen­
dell Crouse won the prize in a
balloon contest.
Punch was served till'oughout
the evening by Laura MUI'garet
and Lila Brady.
About thirty guests were pres­
ent.
Wilmington Island. PO. S,,,­
annuh. Ga., midway between
Savannah and Tybee Island-
being picturesque Thuudc rboh
.�� Bay. Open all year. GOLF, FISII­
�,,, IN{;, TENNI!', S\\'I�IMING, Dx vc­
ING. $".00 up. Eur,\pran. l\le�ls
$2.50 per day extra SpecL:l1
wcekly rates Free hus to �1Il'!'1!'
. arriving by bus. train or 111 nne.,_
New lvl,magemrllt sine{' May 8.
1941.
TilE BUFORD I(NIGU1'S
ENTJ!lRTAIN IIE!\ItTS IIIGH
MI'. and Mrs. Buford Knight
were hosts to the Hents High club
Tuesday evening of last week at
theelr horne on ZeUel'ower avenue,
Roses and zinnias In artistic Ul'·
rangement were used in the living
room. Miss Jean Allen, their how=-e
guest, wns remembered with a
sconce light. For men's high,
Frank Hook received two picture
show tickets, and, winning cut
also, Mr. Hook wns given a deck
of cards. Miss Bobbie Smith won
a potted geranium for girls' high,
and Miss Jean Allen won the
floating prize, a tin or candy.
The hostess served limeade with
lime sherbert, open-faced sand­
wiches, cookies and salted nuts.
The players were Bobbie Smith
and Chatham Alderman, Mary
Sue Akins and Charlie Joe Mat­
thews, Frank and Ann Hook, Jake
and Fay Smith, Jean Allen and
Jack Darby, Sara Remington and
Beb Moris, Mrs. Sidney Dodd and
Charles Olliff.
stored in the roots 01' rootstocks.
The control of weeds is not an
easy task as can be seen from
their habit of growth and has been
experienced by farmers through­
out. the slate, but. In working on
plans for CI'OPS and fields, this
phase of the work should be con­
sidered. Even though most farms
have an abundance or weeds, care
should be taken not to buy or sell
seed containing noxious weed or
othel' weeds that may cause trou­
ble in the fields and pastures. As
some weeds produce seed tha t re-
main in the soil for 8 number ot
years before germination. it may
appeal' that little headway is be­
.... In a sense, fal'ming might be ing gained but if seed do not ma­
called a wadal' against weeds. ture the plants can finally be elim­
Some farmers succeed in this ina ted.
stl'uggle while othel's go down in Another source of weed seed is
defea�. Weeds l�l'e so ecffect.ive in Crom weedy manUI'Q, It can be
reducll1g: I he Yield of trops and controlled by allowing the. ma­
so much labol' i� involved in iheil' nure to decay, thereby killing the
control that farmers should do all 'seed.
il1 their ))owe.1' to reduce them AS Plowing and clean cultivation
much as pOSSible. and the use of idle land for some
Weeds damag� CI'OpS in ma�y crop of value is the most effee­
ways. 1'hey deprive crops of mOls- tive means of weed control but
ture, plant food and sunlight Hnd some areas cannot be handled in
in certain CI'OPS Iii{e hay, small this way. Pastures, fencel'ow�,
grain, and many othel' crops they ditch banks, roadsides or other
may I'educe the feeding value or areas of similar chal'acter will
seed value to the point where the have to be mown or cut, For most
CI'OPS are of no pl'actical use. effective control, weeds should bf:'
Weeds are of three general cut just before seecl form as the
types. The annuals live only o�e plants are in their most weakened
yeaI', mature seed and t.hen die. condition at this stage and seeds
Examples of these weeds arc rag- have not forme�. Dense growths
weeds, crab grass and bitter weed. of grass in pastures caused by
These may be controlled by mow- good pasture management includ­
ing or otherwise not letting seed ing seeding, fertilization, mowing
mature. The biennials live two and control grazing helps to keep
years. These plants get establish- these areas free of weeds.-E. D.
ed the first yeaI' and produce sf�ed Alexander, Extension AgronomiSt.
and die the second year. Contrpl
methods for these plants arc the GRADING TOBACCO
same as for annuals. The perenni·
als live and produce seed over a
period of years. Examples of these
weeds arc Johnson grass, Canada
thistle and giant dogfennel. To
control these weeds the plants
must not be allowed to mature
seed and must be kept cut close
enoug,h to prevent the food pro­
duced in the leaves from being
T.E.T. PLEDGES
ANNOUNCED AT DANCE
On Thursday evening T.E.T.
members and their dates enjoyed
a dance at Cecil's and on thot oc­
casion announced their pledges.
T.E.T. members and tpeir dates
were Belton Braswell and Fran­
ces Martin, Lamar Akins and Lo­
rena Durden, Robcrt Lanier and
Mary Frances Groover, Lewell
Akins and Dot Remington, John
Groover and Julie Turner, John
Egbert Jones and Helen Marsh.
The pledges were John Darley,
by Robert Lanier; Inman Foy, by
Lamar Akins; John Ford Mays,
by Neal Bunn; Parrish Blitch, by
Zack Smith; Paul Kennon, by Bel­
ton Braswell; Harold Hagan. by
John Egbert Jones.
DeSOTO BeACH HOTel
Savannah Beach, Tybee Island.
Dire<:tly on beach .. Air Con- '�I���iil�ditioned. All villa rooms face �the ocean. Shuffleboard, bad­
minton. bowling, surf bathing.
dancing, fishing'. Famous 1\1 a­
rine Grille. Guests have use of
our General Oglethorpe Hotel
Golf Course (green fcc $1.)
$3·00 up European. Meals $2.50
per day extra. Bus service.
FARM NEWS
NOTICES
Circle ] or the Woman's auxil­
iary of the Presbyterian church
will meet with Mrs. Cecil Kennedy
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Circle 2 will meet with MI·s. R.
J. Brown at 3:30 o'c1ock Monday
ufternoon.
Wt;t;O CONTItOL
Ie Ready for the LONG PULL with a truck that fits y!!U Job t
mileage plus lavlngs from low operating
costs and low maintenance expenses.
For the "long pull" ahead, you'll be money
ahead with such a truck. _ . the quality­
built Dodge Job-Rated truck that (it. lloor
job, So come In today and "cet set" with
the most satisfying truck Investment you've
ever made , _ , a better truck and a good
"deal" with liberal trade-In allowance and
easy budget terma_
PrIet..... _...............t 18 ...... 1IHhtoIt HIIo..
•Trucks that (it thejODlaMt longer Oil tbe
job! That's n fact! And that's why owners
of Dodge Job-Ralet! trucks report extra
high mileage from their trucks _ • , hlgb
B()th H.otelb Dum.e.d. and. D.p..en.ate.d b.tJ.
H-oTEL DE SOTO
541V41NNflH, GA.
Wrile for folders
J. B. POUND, President
CHARLES G. DAY, V. Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
ASSOCIATE HOTELS:
HOTEL SEMINOLE, Jecksonvllle, Fi •.
HOTEL PATTEN, Chell.nooge. Tenn.
PERSONALS
$119.95
BRIDGE GUILD
EVENT OF THURSDAYMRS. MOONEY ENTERTAINS
FOR IIER GRANDSON Mrs. DeWitt Alderman is re­
covering in the Bulloch County
hospital from an appendectomy.
She was operated on Thursday of
last week.
Mrs. Fred Carter and daughter,
Carol Jean, of Tampa, Fla., 81'e
guests this week of Mrs. L. G.
A lovely party Thursday evening
of last week with gDrden flowers
In varied summer hues decorating
the home was given by Mrs. Ber­
nard McDougald. her guests being
member of the Bridge Guild and
a few others.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, with
high scorel was given note paper.
Handkercli fs for both cut and
low went to Mrs. W. E. McDou­
gald and �!rs. Byrd Daniel. Mrs.
Tupper Saussy, of Tampa, ,who is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, received a gift
from her hostess.
Mrs. McDouguld served a variety
of sandwiches and coca�colas.
Others playing were Mrs. Lan­
nie Simmons, Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. WaIter
Aldred, Jr .. Miss Sara Mooney,
-
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Bob
Pound, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Hollis Cannon, 1'rfrs. Devane Wat­
son, Mrs. B. L. Smith and Mrs.
Will Woodcock.
Tupper Saussy, Jr., whose birth­
day falls on July 3 and who was 5
years old on that day, enjoyed a
party given In his honor by his
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Thursday afternoon. Tupper, with
hi. mother, the. former Marlynd
Mooney, and his little sistel', Lin­
da, of Tampa, Fla., is a frequent
visitor to Statesboro. The party
was a patriotic affair, using the
red, white and blue color scheme
in decorations, favors and rerresh�
ments. Balloons, lollipops and pa­
per hats were given as favors.
The birthday cake was resplend­
ent in red, white and blue and was
served with Dixie cups to about
thirty-five guests. Mrs. Mooney
was assistcd by Mrs. Tupper Saus­
sy Dnd Miss Sara Mooney.
IHCWDtrKl S-YEA.. PlOTKTtOH"-AN
• •• aDd iust 'oolc at what you get'
• Acld.Resisting Porcelain lnteraor.
• Durable Dulux Exterior,
• �:::��3t:Pi«e Steel Cabinet
• Many other featUft's, including
'-YEAR I'ROTEcrlON PLAN.
t
• Pull 6.2 Cu. Ft. Storose Capacity.
• Widt', oYenize, Suprr - Effic�nt
FftczinS Unit
• Phileo SUPER Power SySieru for
Ixt'''./1I11 frCcz.in8, JII"pllll powel.
d�ndabUity, economy.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
14 S. Main St. (ilowen Furniture Co.)
.PHONE 239
STATE OF GEORGIA
Stltesboro, al.How shall tobacco be sorted
and handled this year to get t.he
most money out of it? Due to the
severe climatic seasons this prom­
ises to be quite an Important
question to South Georgia tobac­
co growers who are now. 'curing
their tobacco.
To answer this the University of
Georgia Extension service has ar­
ranged for nine USDA tobacco li­
censed graders to help county
agents hold 225 demonst.rations
for farmers at pack sheds thru­
out thirty-eight counties. These
men have had many years �xperia
ence growing, buying and inspect­
ing Georgia flue-cured tobacco.
These demonstrations will start
July 14 in Charlton, Decatur,
Cook, Berrien, Atkinson, Bacon,
Long, 'rurner and Bu110ch coun­
ties.
Most of these nine men and oth­
ers similarly trained will then �e
used to inspect tobacco on t.he
Valdosta, Adel, Nashville and
Douglas m�r.kets, also on the
Statesboro, Blackheal' and Hahira
markets if .it is approvp.d in the
coming election. They will then be
available fol' expert advise t.o
growers as well as putting the
government class on all baskets of
tobacco.-C. G, Garner, Extension
Marketing Economist.
North Main
I
SI.
Statement of Condition of
THE SEA ISLAND BANK STATESBORO, GA.
At Close of Business June 30, 1941
As Called for by the Su perintendent of Banks
PROTECTION TUESDAV cr�UBOn Tuesday morning of Instweek Mrs. W. E. McDougald was
host.ess to her bridge club at her
home on Donaldson street. The
living room was effectively deco­
rated with pink gladioli.
Mrs. Frank WiIIiDms, with high
score in t.he club, won a box or
talcum. High score price for vis­
itors, sport handkerchiefs, went to
Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Lannle
Simmons, winning cut, was given
a handkerchief.
Mrs. McDougald served sand­
wiches nnd limeade.
Others playing we r e Mrs.
George Bean, Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Dan Les­
ter. Miss Annie Smith, Mrs. In·
man Foy, Mrs. Bernard McDou­
gald, Mrs. Loyd Brannen and Mrs.
Edwin Groover.
C. P. OLLIFF, PI'esident C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier
Dnte of Ohnrter-l001 Onto Begun BusineSS-lOOt
FIRST! Resources LiabilitiesLoans and Discounts _ $316,361.28 Cupit"1 Siock ...... __ .. $ 50,000.00
State of Georgia lind
Bonds owned ..
Municipal Surplus Fund 20,000.00]8,781.12
Mor. for your mon.y-ln,ld. and outl
Com. Inl A,k u, to Prove Itl
For easy cleaning and lasHnll beauty choooe
Frilidaire Lifetime porcelain surface I Proved
by tens or thousands of women in their own
kitchens. Made of finest material. in the world'.
largest refrigerator factory. Come in-ICC dr.....
matic proof of its extra value I
u.S'. Governmenl Securilies owned 137,700.00 Undivided Profits 20,830.62
Banking House and Lot.
FurnituI'e and Fixtures.
Other Real Estate owned
16.000.00
2,000.00
1,988.00
Due 1.0 Blinks 6]0.81
Dividends Unpaid 20.00
Cash icl"s Checl{s 2,015.45 HEAl this New, ThrilHng I·Dim.nlion TOM
@
Rita Hayworth aJId AIIaD J-qnel Uaton!Ia',
revolutioaary impronmeilt IIriDp ,.. -- .....
tone with an amuiIIa_ DIptIa,.._ ..
Penpective, Voice aJId IIIIIIic _ bnIuIIat UII ..
a new reception levd-aboft. Inc ..... ,.
wind ruah and ell DOlle_ 11"8 THIULLINQI
Cosh in vault and amount due from
approved Reserve Agents .... __ ... _ .. 393,775.03 Demand Deposits 624,996.69
]58,589.37
19,469.61
;I� ,
�'f
Fully-FlltIll with matItrn Adv.......l. '
• Exclusive Quickube lee Trays
• Porcelain Covered Cold-Storage Tray
• Larger Adjustable Frozen Storage Space
: ��es�:��r::r�I���ng :::a�r:tt�;r "6's" i�'
• All-Porcelain Interior, includina door panel
• l-Piece Steel Cabinet-no "holes" in back I L
or top
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser I
• •• and a 8''''' many oth.". \.
Checks for clearing and due from
othel' banks ._ ...... _ ..... _.............. 9,896.08 Time Certificates of Deposits
fer •••"0 Cu. 't.
AII-Perc.a.," F,II....I,.
WOMEN'S OHRISTIAN UNION
EI.ECTS OFFICERS
On Tuesday afternoon of last
week, the following women were
elected as officers of the Women's
Christian Union for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. Leon Tom­
linson: vice-president, Mrs. W. W.
Williams; secretary. Mrs. Billy
Cone; chairman of program, Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson, assisted by Mrs.
C. B. Matthews and Miss Aline
Whiteside.
BOLL WEEVILS PLENTIFUL
Several hundred thousand bales
of cotton are now In serious dan­
ger of being destroyed by the boll
weevil and a prompt and aggres­
sive fight on the pest will be nec­
essary to prevent many million
dollars loss to Georgia farmers.
The boll weevil infestation in
'Georgia, judging from reports re­
ceived from all parts of the sta�e,
is greater than it has been since
the early twenties. There is no
question but what the situation is
critical. However, much loss can
be averted if farmers will pick
up the squares and poison with
calcium arsenate,
Ali county agents have been in­
structed to give the presen t boll
weevil crisis their undivided at·
tention and they huve been urged
to use every available means to
prevent a possible staggering fi­
nancial loss in Georgia.
Farmers wi!.' do well to remem­
ber that a bale of cotton and the
seed is now worth nearly one
hundred dollars, and it is there­
fore more important than ever
that precautions be taken to re-
1
duce the ravages of t hI" hClIl wrn�
I vii 10 B minimu111.-\.vnltcl' S.
j I Brown, Extension director. I
, �lIly
Other Resources 31.04 Savings Deposits
SI52.00
This mask gillt. prottctiofl ",,«lUst "lIack by gal.
Opaline Motor Oil protects en"i"'�B agaifllft gttack 0/
heat and fridion.
TOTAL .. ............_.$896,532.55 TOTAL ...... _._ ... ...$896,532.55
6 TUIES INCLUDIN.
RECTIFIER
Al,o: A powerful ..Il__-
I tained Speaker arid built lD
motor nolle ruter. Bstrem.
Sensitivity and Ruoc·aharp
Selectivity with Motorola'.
3·0.0, Conden_ and Tlm­
ed R.F. Stale.
DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR IXACTLY
This Motorola include. • dub
panel control that matche. aJId
'fits yo� car exa�y. rIlere Ia •
.
model especially deaigned ror.your
car, regardle•• of make or�
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE-Distributors
14 South Afaln St. (Bowen Furniture Co.)
DEALERS
FUTOH FILI�ING STATION-Savl\nna.h Ave.
I{ENNEDV SERVICE STATION-North 1\laln St.
(Motorola Radios Used Exclusively by State Highway Patrol.l
Make protection your first thought when you buy motor oil for
your car. Make sure the oil does not contain any "5th Columnist"
wax and petroleum jelly-those non-lubricating substances that
tum water-thin in heat.
You can be sure by buying Sinclair Opaline Motor OiL
Opaline is freed of wax and petroleum jelly by an extra refining
process. It protects your engine on the hottest day. And it lasts
so long it saves you money. Play safe and save money. Ask your
nearby Sinclair Dealer for Sinclair Opaline Motor OiL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Personally appeared before tile undersigned, an office I' authorized to administer oaths in said
county, C. B. McAllist.er, who, on oath, says tha t he is the Cashier or the Sea Island Bank, and
that the above and roregoing I'eport of the cond ition of said bank is true and cOl'rect.
C. B. McALLISTER. Cnshler.
BET'rY DELOACH HONOREE
A'r COOA-COLA PARTY
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savan­
nah, who, with Miss Beverly Faye
Culberson, of Savannah, are
guests of her sister, Mrs. Cohen
Andel'son, was the inspiration
Wednesday morning of a coca
cola party.
Guests invited tu meet the visit­
ors were Misses Martha Jean Ne­
smin, Julie Turner, Carmen Cow­
art, Hazel Smallwood, Bernice
Hodges, Helen Aldred, Helen
Marsh, Frances M�rtin, Franc:es
Groover, Joyce SmIth, Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, Kathryn Rowse,
Annie Laurie Johnson, Dot Rem­
ington, Vivian Waters, Wyne1le
Nesmith and Betty .Tean Cone.
Sworn to and subscribed before n�e,
this 5th day of July, 1941
L. DELOACH.
Giant, largaln Priced fltGiDAIU Model LS 6-41.
Full 69/10 cu. Ct, Itoraae space; � abdCj t-piece
steel cabinet-no <lholes" in �...�....._=back or top; all-porcelain in- _
terior. including door panel. ,l(SEAL)
We, the ur.clersigned directors of said bnnl(, do cel'tify that we have cal'efully read said report
and that the same IS true ana correct, according to the best of our infol'mation, Imowledge and
belief. and that the above signatuJ'e or the cash iel' of said bonk is the tl'ue and genuine signa­
tUI'e of that officel·.
This 5th day of July, 1941.
.#' Com. In for Dramatic PROOFI �.Jt:1('lir' ",iii'
- �. R. POUND, Agent -
Sinclair Refining CO.
PHONE 477 STATESBORO, GA.
Ray Akins Service Station
N. 11�in St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro,
D. PERCY AVERITT,
R. J. BROWN.
I)jl'eclol'� or SHid Bnnk.
Ga.
COlne in for YUIll r/,!;, .
"First with the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
CI'n.
Thursday, July 10 1941
lets for appliance
outlets because
the average home electrical equip­
ment will not only overload them,
but it is an unsafe practice.
"Plan the light outlets and con­
venience outlets so that the fur­
niture may be rearranged without
affecting lhe convenient lise of
electricity. A sofa, lounge chair, OJ'
a large table in fronl of an outlet
makes it difficult to plug in a
lamp 01' an appliance." .
ower.
STATESBORO
daughter, wlnonu: Mr. and Mrs. VI. A. Chester and children, Joy
Dederick waters went to Macon and Emily, of \Vayncsboro.
Con the Fourth to see Marion CCl)'- HUDICH NEWSpcnter and Harold waters who Mrs. W. R. Lewis and son, Wit- ..:
arc playing nt the Dempsey t av- ham, returned to their home in ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;Atlanta, artor visiting her par-­
onts, Mr. and Mrs . .T. L. Zetter-
Your Home
And My HomeSOCIALLY
SARA POINDEXTER OENTRAL
..WIlRE AT TEA
.A brtltiant miscellnncous show­
or-ten Wednesday afternoon
marked the beginning of a series
of pre-nupt iel part Ics for lovely
Sara Poindexter whose marriage
10 Gordon Miller will be an event
of July 18. Mrs E. N. Brown. Miss
MlIl'gul'et Brown. Mrs. Remer
Brady And Mrs. R. P. Stephens
wore hostesses a t I he home of I he
former on North College street.
The guests were met on their
fll'1'ival by Mrs. E. N. Brown. Tn
the line was the bride becomingly
nttiJ'ed in rose silk jcrsey: MT's.
E. L. Poindexter, the bl'ide's moth­
er, beaut Ifully brunette in black
net OVCI' pink, and Miss Mal'gat'ct
Brown in white organdy with
chintz rurfles.
At tho dining room door wel'e
Misses Margaret Ann Johnston
and Bet ty Smit h. Assist ing Mrs.
Remer Brady in the dining room
WE'rc Misses Laura Margaret Bm­
dy, Annelle Coalson, Lenora
Whiteside, Ann Elizabeth Smith
unci Maxanne Foy,
Miss Frances Deal was 01 the
bl'ide's book and in the gift room
with Mrs, R. P. Stephens were
Misses Marguerite Mlltthcws and
FI'nnc(!S Blackburn.
Ice cream and cake were sCI'ved.
A lovely musical program was
presented throughout the after­
noon.
Fi-ances Martin and Bellon
Braswell. Mary Virginia Groover
and Znck Smith went to Tybee
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. lyde Redding arc
among the newcomers to States­
boro MI'. Redding is associated
with the Statesboro Auto Parts
company, and Mrs. Redding is an
operator at t.he House of Beauty.
They wer-e murricd in June. M I'S.
Redding was Iormcrty of Winder.
Mr. Redding comes from Daytona
Beach.
Miss Frances Anderson has ro­
turrned from a week's visit u t
Bessie Tift college, Forsyth.
Miss Alma Mount, of Knoxville,
Tenn., spent the week-end here
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. E,
M. Mount, Wll0 took her to MiI-
1\ntS, BILL liENNt;Dl' ledgeville Sunday afternoon where
HONORED J\'r l'ARTV Miss Mount joincr! fl'iends fOi' the
1\1rs. Fred Smilh anr! MI's. retuT'l'n trip.
Frank \>Villiams were hostesses Fl'ed Smith, Sr., and his sons,
\Vednesday mOl'nlllg at an IIlfol'- Fred and Sid, �lI1d John Egbert
mal morning party at thc College Jones left Wedncsday for Chattn­
phal'mucy honoring MI s. 13111 Ken- nooga, Tenn.
nedy. Mrs, Williams' gift to thc Mr and Ml's. W. C. Thomas and
honoree was a silvcl' cllnctelabl'am, son, \Valler, and Mrs . .T. A. P!'H­
while Mrs. FI'cd Smith gave hel' a Ither. of Charlotte, N. C., spent tilepiece of silver in the Chantilly week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Geo.p.t tern. Mrs. Albert GI·cen. an-, Prather.
othel' bride of this month, wns I'e� jvfrs. L. D, BeuveT', of Concord,
membered with a goblet matching N, C., spent the week-end with
hel' crysta1. hel' son, Roy Beavcl', and family.
At the pOI·ty were Mrs I<cnne- Mrs. Jack Sample, JI·., of Fort
dy, Mrs. GT'een, Mrs. Bufol'd Pierce, FIn, aT'rived vVednesduy
Knight, Mrs. Josh Laniel', Mrs. to spend the rest of the weck with
Jake Smith, Mr·s. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Mrs. FI'ank Hook, Mrs. Talmadge MI'. and MI·s. D. R. Dekle had
Ramsey, Mrs. Hollis Cunnon, Mrs. as their guests for the Fourth and
Hany Smith, Misses Gladys Tha- the week-end following their
yer', Mary Sue Akins, Meg Guntel', daughters, Mrs. Char'les Loops and
Gr·.ce Gray. Bobblcs Smlt.h nnd her litlle daughtel', Janet, of
S.ra Remington. GI'eenvllle, S.C.; MI·s. Walter' Per-
ry and son, Billy, of Concord. N.
C., and Miss Mal'jorie Dekle, of
Durham, N. C., also their son, Ber­
naI'd Dekle, and his wife from
Charlotte, N. C.
MI'. and Mrs. L. T Denmarl<, of
Summerville. S. C., spent the
weele-end with Me. and MT'S. W.
S. Rogel'S.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green, .11' ..
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons and
G. C. Coleman, JI'., spent Sunday
in Savannah,
Miss Marcin Lee, who hns been
visiting her grandparents, 1Vfr. nnd
Mrs. D. G. Lee, returned Sunday
to her home in Daytona accom­
panied by her cousins, Misses Sura
Leo and DOl'othy Wilson, who will
spend ten days as her guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Governor Chamb­
lee, of Atlanta, Tcx., were guests
last week of their niece, Mrs.
Gordon Franklin. and family.
Mr. and Mrs C. N. Davie, of At­
lanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Franklin during the week­
end en route to Miami, Fla.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman, or
Macon, and Miss Kitty Harpel', of
Washington, D. C., visited Miss
Dorman's parents dUllIng the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
had as their' guests at San Souci
fol' the Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stephens,
of Millen; MI'. and Mrs. Johnnio
Winters and Curll. Winters, of
Cincinnati, wcre guests of 1\1r.
and Mrs. R. P. Stephens on the
Fourth.
MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens
had as their guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Clrester·. Mrs M.
L. Maxwell Elnel daughter, Belty,
Carpenter and of Munnerlyn, and Mr. and Mrs .
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
Miss Mh-iam Brinson, of Millen,
honormg MI'. and Mrs. A. B.
Green a recent bridc nnd groom.
Tho�e going f'rom SlatPsboro in
addition to Ihe guests of honor
were Betty Smith and Albert
Braswelt. Mnrguerlte Matthews
and Bcb Morris, Martha "Vilma
Simmons and G, C. Coleman. Jr.,
Billy Turner and Curtis Lane,
Jimmie Gunter, Meg Gunter, Mur'­
garet Ann Johnston lind Fr-ances
Deal.
onUSADEIIS 111\ V.}
OIllOKEN SUl'PER
The Crusaders class of the
Methodist church school have con­
cluded nn epic contest between the
'Dots' and the 'Dashes' with the
Dashes nosing out the Dot •. Hob­
son DeBose wns cnptuin of the
Winning leam and Mrs. Jake
Smith was captain of the van­
quished team.
During the contest the Crusa­
ders stcpped up from thil'ty-nine
to sixty-five.
SEATED TEA l'RE1'TY
OOM1'LIMENT 'ro BRIDE
A lovely event of Tuesday eve­
ning was a seated tea compliment­
ing Mrs. Nallie Allen, a .Iune
bride, given for 11er by Mr. Alien's
sistcrs, Mrs. Algie Trapnell, MI·s.
Emmilt Akins, Mrs. ]-Iuclson Allen,
Mrs. ones Allen, Miss Pennie Al­
Ien and Miss Sallie Allen at the
Allen home on North Main strcct.
The spacious home was beauti­
rully decoratcd with summer flow­
ers in varied hues. In the dining
room a pink and white color mo·
tif wm; used, Thc lace·covered tea
table had nn cxpuislte .entcl'picce
of pink I'oses in a silver bowl on u
silver plaque flanked with pink
tapers in sliver candelabrn. The
guests werc served a salad course,
on iced beverage and cookies.
Mrs. Sam Groover was awardcd
a pot plant in a hcart contest and
Mrs, Linton Banks was given
handkerchiefs In " word-building
contest using the bride's name.
Mrs. William Everett, or New Ro­
chelle, N. Y., and Mrs. Durward
Watson of Athens, were rcmem­
bered by their hostesses with
dainty handkerchiefs. The bride
received as a special gift a pail' of
madeira pillow cases,
About forty gHests were invited.
SWI�I�IING PAR'rV Al'
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS FOR
l'IIE A. B. GREENS
A delightful supper followed by
swimming at Magnolia Springs
Wednesday evening was given by
jr......_. __ .........
• _
�iiiMF·O...D
...
iiIDDLiijj""
Why i$ Nellie Newton
dancing In the kitchen?
Personals
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dederick Wnters
and Mr. and Mrs. AlIcn Laniel'
visited at. SaVAnnah Beach Sun­
day ufternoon.
MJ's, Marion
::k����b�:��:�:r:itt·;��:��t
Bakin&; Powder, and ftnl.hel with ap­
plaul•. FREE. Send for !lEW booklet,
f:���i:!n:o!:b�n�u�� :�fr!.!�e:�m�
ford Bakinl Powder, DOl: S, Rum.ford,
Rhode hlaDd.
.....................................
YES! This amazingly com­fortable mattress was voted
"best" by a jury of registered
nurses. Pitted against the two
other leading nationally adver­
tised $39.50 mattresses,Serta's
Perfect Sleeper Tuftless was
rated "tops" ... almost 2 to 1
over Mattress A, and 3 to lover
Mattress B. Come in and test
it yourself. Feel
the amazing
com bi na tion of
luxurious soft·
ness pi U8 the
firm supporting
resilience of the
Perfect Sleeper.
It's America's
best mattress
buy, bar none!
hr••'. S...oth
T.,ttt.....Lu.ury.urfac.
/1....
No bump. or
hollow•..• no
to tufll to brrak
lOOk. You ,Ieep
,
0.. themattrel8,
4' 11O(.1"lt\
"
Serf.'. VI'all•••
Luxury (u."lonh.,
..... F��h .oft ilnd
G
comfortable yet
/. &0 firm nnd reo
aillent, too. Ad­
Juatl Inuantly
,
to your welahl,
H••lthful I.rt•••p,'e
Luaury "ekl ...
I
Beautiful. rleb
t dama.k tbu',
/{ lerm and odor
bJ ' repellent. , .lQ,nh.arY and
Ilntilt:ptic.
• & s.... to su llu "&nollC.;pl" ."d
"Saootll Ru," ..ureuu • ..alUlill, .o.:r
s,..,.". IIu Tilts p�/"' 514.,. Crib
llNUrus fJd P�«J SUI''''�. AM
ato.I�......, ....., ..
S.rf. Guaran'••
Ity N.,,,... I Lloyd"
IMurance Company
.t""'.:iii An uablued,
{,.II lD.8ured IUatan-
t t«. Vour aMur­
ana: of quality,
lon, wear aDd
satls(ac:tloll.BOWEN FURNITUIlE {;O�IIIAN"
STATESBORO, GA,
Miss Sue zoucrowcr, of Augus­
ta, visited her parents, 1\4Ir. and
Mrs, \\T. L. ZpltcrO\\'cl', during
I he week-end.
["fl'. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Everett.
01" New Rochelle, N. Y., arrlved
Monday to visit hiS parents, Mr.
and MT's . .1. B. Evel'('t t.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Everett. of
Chtu-lot te, N. C.: Ml' anrl MI·s. Bill
Davis and Mrs, Bedford Everett,
of Savannah, visited MI'. and Mrs,
J. B. Everett Sunday.
MI" and Mrs. Ft-nnk Parker, of
the Rushing hotel. spent the week
cnd with Atlantn friends at SL
Simons.
MI', and Mrs. ,Joe H. Hagins and
MI'. and Mrs. Brownley, of At­
lantR, spent last \Vcdnesday with
Mr. Hagins' parcnts, MT'. and Mrs.
.r. H. Hagins.
Henry Moses Icrt Ilere Sunday
to go 10 New York City to do the
buying fot, his SIol'(', "HetH'Y's",
for the fall and wllllel' MI'. Mo�es
will l'etui'n this weck-end.
Those visiting SI. Simons this
past week-end includcd MI'. and
Mrs. Luke Henilrix. Miss Lucille
Brannen, Miss Aria Mitchell, Miss
Clifford Al'line, Georgc Hendrix
lind John F. Woo,leocl<
Mrs. Waiter Phillips of Augus­
t a, is spending' his week with her
parents, MI', and 1\1[1'.. John C.
Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. P L. Latuso, of
New Orleans. Ln. were guests of
Mrs. Latuso's aunt, Ml's. D. S.
Robertson. Tuesday.
MI'. and Mrs. Earl R Anderson,
of Buffalo, N. Y., unci BI'uce Rob­
ertson, spent the weele-cnd at Ty­
bee and Sav8nnuh.
Mrs. Bill Espy and childr",n and
Mrs. Bryant Espy are spending
this wcek with l'elRtives in nOl'th
Georgia.
MI·s. Bill H. DeLoach. of Lyons,
visited frlenc1R and I'plativeg here
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Robertson.
MT'. and Mrs. Earl n, Anderson,
Miss Helen Robertson. Bruce Rob­
ertson, Mrs. W. C. Akins and Rob­
bie Akins wcrc joined in Savan­
nah by friends and I'elatives and
sent Friday at Rose Dhu, S. C.
ME1'HOD(ST OflUIIOn
(J. N. Peacock. Pastor.)
Church school meets at 10:15
o'clocl<; John L. Renfroe. g nerlll
suporlntendent.
Pl'eachlng by pastor at both
morning and evening hours. Sub­
ject fOl' thc morning hour. "The
Sources of Jesus' Pcace. Fat' the
evening message, "The Attitude of
Two Women Toward Jesus."
Young people's meeting under
dil'ection of Miss Elizabeth Smith
and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston, at
7:30 o'clock.
Preaching service at 8:30 p.m.
W.S.C.S. Monday at 4 I'm.
Mid-week services; Vlednesday
evening at 8:30. •
Cordial invitation to teachers
and ethers at the collcge.
Mrs. Holland at the organ will
have splendid music.
STATESBORO PRI�n'rlVE
BAl'TIST OHUROH
(v. F. Agan, Pastor.)
Saturday services at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday sel'vicese at 11 a,m, and
A wh-ing system for electricity
is' not complete unless it is well­
planned, snys Home Demonstra­
tion Agent Miss Irma Spears .
"Wall switches, when placed 'at
doorways to rooms or buildings,
are used prlrnai-ily ror turning
lights on and off. They should be
put on the knob side of the door.
about Iorty-eighr Inches rrom the
floor, keeping in mind the most
used entrances.
"In 1'OOI11S other Own the kitch­
en, oullets twelve inches n-om the
flool', or just above the baseboard,
al'e desirable. Convenience outlets
in the kitchen should be plnced
about fOI,ty-lwo inches above the
floor" At this height they are just
above the work surface, thereby
affording casy uttachment of such
appliances as un electric mixer',
pel'colator. toaster, etc. Thi� also
providcs a convenient height for
attaching the iron and rcfT'igcl'll­
tor.
"Do not plan to usc light sock-
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
New ur Uoncwnls-Any I{lnd
Inasmuch us St nt osboro is my
home [ can �f'I'vice your sub­
scriptlons at any time.
tlust, Cull 470
Mrs, Kermit R. Ca.rr
SPECIAL SALE USED
'1'YPEWlUTERS AND
ADDING l\'(ACHINES
If you Arc inte1'ested in H good
used TYPEWRITER 01' ADDING
MACHl NE. come in ancl 'ee tile
machines listed below nnd talec
youI' pick.
Remington No. 12 .......$19.50
Underwood No.5 (I'ebuiltl .. 42.50
Royal Standurd .... 32.50
L. C. Smith (late model) . 64.50
Royal Portuble 19.50
L. C. Smith POI·table �9.5n
81).m.
But for the word of God contuin­
cd in the Bible, the nations or the
earth would still be given to the
worship of many gods, LC't every
mcmber, and evel'Y Christ ian
friend, rally to t he services of the
House of God, and thus enjoy Hnd
sustain the true service of WOI'­
ship nnd adoration.
If not PI'ovident ially hindered,
Henry S, Jennings, of Dowson,
will bc present to do special sing­
ing in I he Sundoy morning sel'v­
icc.
A cordial welcome to all.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Unrierwood noiseless Standard
with 12-inch carriage .......$34.50
Remington Noiseless Stand-
ard with 14-il1, cUTTioge 39.50
All machines listed hove been
thoroughly clenned and ad,iugtectMEMORIALS OF DISTfNCTJON
Roberts Marble CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Phone 01' \\'rUe
Sta,tesbol'o Office
I<�qllirment Co,
27 \\T. Mulrl St., Stutosborn, On,
CJWUSE & JONES
Division 1\1unagcrs
Phone 487-Statesborn, Gil.
REMEMBER - THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN TOWN
"
LallollllSoap
Very popul., and a big
VII"., Super.f.tt,d for dry
skin. Hurry I
3 c:.k••
in box
60t "OL
sil.
A lIsH 'lODUCl
W�"' THEY LAST
<;>HE SALE ONtY TO A CU$TOMER
''''''''0'''' ",,"_
Stl.tioll@rg
A. handsome box of st.,
Ilono,y. 36 foldod - l6
,Inql. ,heeh. 48 envelop•• ,
Voh....
� 20C fIIh""
Purelesl B.ubbinfl
Aleoho'
CD_pound
Bi, fuorlt. everywhere _
beea"se finely produced,
Fre. of irritating odor.
I'Sev._
:.� 2for51e
M· '31 Toot", Po •.,der
Mlny who wlnt powder
cl.. ",in9 often recom­
mended by denti,ts u.'
Mi31. Try it.
2 for 36e
A � PRODUCt
ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY- BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
4'IGIJAYS
WED.. THUR • FRI . SAT
On spod,,1 oc:ulio"s w, off.r " few
It.ms "dvertis.d here at lower than
regullllr list price •• Bul never at 51.1ch
rock bottom prices as this sale. Some
of the Cindy. pur. food, or other
'tlms .r•.sold at low price, but not
on the one cent sal. pl,n. Hurry I
flath-Balli'S 2 for 26e
2 for2(Je
Soap Flakes 2for26e
2 for
5le
25< Purelell Castor Oil 2 for 26e
Riker's Ilasol
Symbol '''nter Bottle
What , ,aving, 2 botti" for the
price of one. Full 2 quart liz,.
2for·.O'... 1\!:!!!:l& '''ODUCT
Medford Pup@terie Hi 31 Antiseptic
Sol"tiOlI
Antl••ptic even when diluted with
equal water.
2 f I!!:OeA l!:HH ,.oou" or it
Smart, cort.d for men or wom.n.
24 ,h•• ts ud envelopes.
2for26e
A 'l!:!!:II:l PlODUCT
Liggett's Milk
Clweolllte Bllr
Wholtsom.. delicious candy
-mad. with pUr. ingre-
dionts, 2 fo lneIUXAlt QUALITY r ..
Old fashioned Rowers
Face PO'lJtler
Giorioul ton. blending powder
that adds to charm.
It. It&Il '�OOUCT 2 for Sle
- - -._- - - - ----------,
DURING T�'S SALE ONLY
••,.��!��,
Gin your skin the Clr. 11.'01 is
femous for.
RfXALl QUALIfY 2 for 5le
35c ,b,
CAN
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Serving Statesboro and Bulloch County Since 1908
'l'HE BULLOCH HERAL»�Fil'st With the Complete News of the County" Thursday, July 101941
BULLOCH COUNTY BULLOCH COUNTY
BROOK,LETFlItST BAPTIST OIrOOOII(C. M. Coalson, Minlster.)
Sunday, July 13.
�(orI11nJ.:' Services: AGEN'I' flECOiUMENDS
10:15-Sunday school; Dr. H. F JI\N?E\vQrURAIl'rNEG' IO'LFI\NA'NO�!�Hook, superintendent. • 1'11"'_
11:30-Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the mlnistor-: subject
"You Can't Get Away With It."
'
Evening Services:
7 :15-Baptist Training union­
Junior. Intermcdiato and Senior
unions.
8:3 Evening worship. Sermon
subject, "Wong Way of Doing
Right Things."
Special music by the choir: J,
Malcolm Parker, director ann or­
ganist. Mrs. Frank Mileell, assist­
Rnt. •
Prayel' and Bible study sCI'vice
Wednesday evening at 8:30.
"Be not deceived: God is not
mocked, for whatsocver n man
soweth, that shall he also rcap."
Come Sunday morning and hear
about a man who thought he
could fill his life with evil and get
away with it. He couldn't. Do you
think you can?
NEWS
You know us well as we that there nT'e mDny fine
fubric� which will not stand the ordeal of the wash­
tub. Some or the most desirable goods cannot be
l1luclc shrinkpl'oof, nol' can some of the most nttrac­
t ive colors be fixed in the fabl'ic so UR to combat
the enect of watel'.
Send these fabrics to us fol' cleaning by our modern
scient ific met.hods, When this i� done they III'e re­
turned to you as good IlS ncw-brightened and re­
storcd in color,
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Kelley, the new
vocational agriculture teacher,
have moved to Nevils. Mr. O'Kel­
ley has charge of the canning
plant and is operating at the pres­
ent time. <
MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON, Reporter
LOOK A'r THE BIRD SHE PICKED
OUT 'ro MARRY!
MI'. and Mrs. M. L. Preston and
children, of Douglas; MI'. and
Mrs, Robert Beall and little
daughter, of Savannah, and Miss
Nell Bryan, of Conway, S. e ..
spent several days here with Mrs.
T. R. Bryan, Sr.
Mr. and MI·s. A. D. Milford, who
have been at the home of DT', and
Mrs, J, M. McElvcen stnco thetr
marrtage. have taken un apurt­
ment at the home of MI·s. M. G.
Moore,
DI·. Aubrey Watcr's, of Athens,
ami MI's. Oran Bacon, of Pem­
broke, wCI'e week-end guests of
'MI', and MI'S, John \+Vnters.
Mrs. Howard Hinton, of Olll'­
hal11, N. C" spent scverul days
wit.h Ml's. J. H. Hinton.
Ralpll Hall. of Camp Jackson.
visited his pnl'ents, MI', and M·I'S,
R. C. Hall. during the weck-end.
Grady Pal'l'ish, Jr., and John
Rushing, Jr .. who nrc at tending
summer school at the Univcrsity
of GeOl'gia, spent the week-cnd
hcre with relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee 1\1cElveen
spent Sunday at the Douglas hos­
pitnl with "V. B. UpehUl'ch, who
was taken suddenly ill in Doug­
Jnss and operated on fOI' appencli­
cit is. Mrs. Upchurch is staying in
Douglas with him,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred l.ee, of Jack­
gonville, Fla., spcnt the wcel<-end
hCT'O with T'clatives.
Mrs, J. A, Warnock continues
seriously ill in the WalTcn Can­
dlel' hospilpl in Savannah.
MI'. and Mrs. A. D. Milfol'r!
spent thc wcek-end at Savannah
Beach.
MI'. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
spent several days at their home
at Shellman B1ufr.
Mr. and MT's. Rufus Foxworth,
of SOllth Carolina, were wee.le-end
guests of MI'. and MI's Otis How­
ard.
To relieve
COLDSMisery of
UQUJD
666 TABLETSSALVENOSE DUOl'S
oOUatt DIIO['S
1'ry "Ruh-!\1y-'l'lsm" a wonrterful
I...lnlmcnt
Savannah, were viSiting their par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
and Mr. and MI'S, W. A. Laniel',
Jot- tho week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges, of
South Carolina, were visiting
friends lind relatives here during
Nevils News
DENMARK NEWS The Nevils Vacation Renders'
clul has reached the enrollment
of seventy-throe members, There
has been H special effort put rorth
to have the enrollment reach 100
members by the next meot.lng.
Mrs, H. O. Water's and daueh- k d
Helen Laniel', membership chair-
• wee -en. mun, named Elizaboth PI'octOI'tor, Elise, spent Tuesday with Mr. and MI's. Kelly Williams and Armour Lewis us he I' COOl-Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Anderson. and children were dinner guests millee rnemb rs. This committee
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Williams and of MI'. and Mrs. Fred Lee Friday, has been doing excellent work in
son, Silas, MI'S, J. D. Akins and MI's. Alice Miller, of Jnckson, bringing in new members. ManyMrs, W. M, Anderson visited in ville, Fla.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. people nrc reading this summer,
Laniel', Ga., a few days last week. R. P. Miller. Aftcl' the mceting Saturday, 288
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon \Villiams Mr-. and Mrs. D. VV. Bragnns curds were in the riles. meaning
and children were visitors of Mr. and children visited in Brooklet that 288 books were put into cir­
and Mrs. Raymond Waters at on the Fourth. eulation Saturday. Tho visit ing
Shellman Bluff past of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Charl!e McCorklc guests were Mrs, C. K Stupleton.
Marie Jo and Jacqueline Zotter- and family spent Ft'Iday with MI'.
Mrs Leclund Haygood, MI'R, John­
ower have returned to their home lind Mrs M P. Fordham. nie Mur-t in, MI's. Charlie Hodges,
after visltmg Bctty Anne Zetter'- MI' and Mrs. HcywUl'd Mil1el' Mrs: L. A. Laniel', Mrs. ""Valter
ower. I {md Mrs. Bennie Cartel' visited Lal1ler and Mrs, L. S, Anderson,The electnc lines have been ex- Mr. and Mrs R P. Millel' during Mrs. Robert F. Young will have
tended und lights have been con- the week I
elulT'ge of the "Story HOllr" Sntul'-
nected and tU!'ne don in the I.st MI'. and Mrs. William Denmark d�IY, July 12. The meeting will be-
rew days. had fOI' guests ror the Fourth MI'. gin each Saturday at 4:30 o'clock.
Betty ZetteroweT' is visiting MI'. Rnd MI's. T. W. Gl'issette and fnm-
MI'1'" and Mrs. Slaton Lalliel', of
und Mrs. \V, L, Zelterowcr By, Mis Eunice DenmaT'k, M)', days this wC'ek with MI', and Mrs.
A number of people from hOl'e alld Mrs. Teddy Will ill 1118 all of W. D. Denmark.
attended the WutCl'S family t'e� Savunnah. Mrs. Alton White and childl'�n,
union held at Blnck Creek church Mr .and Mrs. Peny Nesmith of Gl'eensboro, N. C" urc visiting
on July 4th instead of SundaY. and family spent. Friday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs Dock Akin, and ��­
and MI'S. E!'nest Nesmith.
MI', and Mr , Buck Overstrcct
and little daughter, Georgia Page,
or Savnnnah, wcre guests of Mrs.
Ovel'stl'eel.'s pm'cnts FT'iday and
attendcd the Walers reunion at
Black .creek.
Mr. and Mrs. EI'astus Tucker
and family visited I'elatives in
Claxton Sunday.
MT'. and Mrs. Joe Turner, of
Statesboro; MI'. and MI·s. J. M.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tur­
nel', of Savannah, and 1\1[1'. and
Mrs. Ruel Clifton spent Friday
with MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Turner.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
were dinner guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Erastus Tucker Friday.
Miss Doris Olliff and Rurus Ol­
liff, of Br'ooklet, sp nt Wednes­
day wilh Mr. and Mrs. Henr'y
Wells.
Ot is and Troy Clifton, of Sa­
vannah, spent Friday with rela­
tives herc.
Lnmar Waters was at home
FT'idny with his parents, Mr. and
MI's. Frarie Waters,
Dlisy Grissette spcmt a rcw
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
William Southwell is recover­
ing from an operation for appen­
dicitis at Oglethorpe hospital in
Savannah. His grandmother, Mrs,
N. E. Howard, is with him in Sn­
vannah.
Miss Margaret Alderman, or At­
lanta, was t he week-end guest of
her parents, MT'. and Mrs. D, L.
Alderman.
MI' and Mrs. A. J. Lee, SI·., and
MI' and MI's. Fred Lee spent Fri­
duy in Millcn with 1\11', and MT'S,
Ernest PJ'octOI'.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clifton and
Children, of Jesup, are visiting
relatives hore.
Frank JOT'Clan, a student at sum­
mC"1' school at the University of
Geol'gia, was the weele-end gllest
of his parenls, Rev. and Mrs. F
J. Jordan.
Ml'. and Mrs, E. W. Grahnm, of
Millen, formerly of BI·ooklet. an­
nounce t he birth of a daughtcl' in
the Millen hospital July 1. She has
been named Pattricia Allene. Mr.
Graham was superintendent of the
Brooklet High school fOi' sever'al
years.
MI', and Mrs. Henry Bcemnl1
Cottle, of Savannah. announce the
birth of a son at Telfair hospital
ill Savannah July 3. who has been
named HenT'y Beeman,.Jr. Bcforl"'
her marriage Mrs. Cott Ie was
Mi�s Clcmn Sue nush�ng, of
Brooklet.
Mrs. A. J, Lee, Sr., visited Mrs.
Clyde Shearouse in Savannah dul'­
ing t he week-end.
News has been received here of
the tragic dea th of Rev. J. J.
Copeland, Methodist pastor at
Bowdon, who was killed in an au­
tomobile accident at Madison
Thursday. Rev. Copeland married
Miss Stellu Rustin, of Ithis pl�ce,
and he, with his family, often vis­
ited I'elntiv's hel'e, and he hud
preached sevel'ol times in the
Methodist church here. He is sur­
vived by his wife and three daugh­
ters and a number of othcr relu­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock,
of Savannah, were wcelc - end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodcock.
MI's. ,John C. Pl'Octor entertain­
ed a group of little boys and girls
at her home Saturday afternoon
in honor of the third birthday of
her little son, Jackie. She was as­
sisted by Misses Doris and Caro-
• •
�lllst Be Good . . .
And don't quest ion her judgment when she calls 18
to hove yOUT' clothcs cleaned and pressed. She is
thinlcing of yow' pocketbook for she knows that OUI'
clenning and pressing are the best and that well
cored-fol' clothes are good for your business,
NOTE TO HOUSEWIVES ...
MI'. and MI·s. Ed Blackburn, of
Plataka, Fla., spent the Fourth
with Mrs. Bluckbul'n's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. OSCUT' Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-I0I1I'Y Wells'
guests foT' the FOLlrth werc Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Wells. Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Reese and family,
Mrs. Lottie Faircloth, all of Gr'ay­
mont; Miss Doris Olliff and Ru­
fus Ollm, of Brooklet.
Elton Akins spent Friday with
Mr. and MI's, Reid Davis
Miss I-lestel' Barrow, of Clax­
ton, spent the weel<cnd with MJ'.
and Mrs. Erastus Tucker.
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix
spent Friday with Mr. and MI·s.
S. J. Foss.
Emory and John Waters, of Ma­
con, were visitoT's or Mr. and
Mrs, Sylvester Watel's over the
othcr Tclallves.
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and childl'en and Mrs. H. O. Wa­
ter" vlsit.ed MI'. and MI'S. J. L.
Anderson Friday.
Mrs. Tman Buie spcnt FI'Idny
with MI'. and Mrs. T. D. I"ox-
worth.
.
Mrs. J. C. Buie spent pllrt of
last wcek at Jay Bil'd Spl'ings.
ChArlie .nnd Tom Denmark, of
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. ,Jimmy
Simmons and Dent Simmons. of
Savannah, were guests or Mril. R,
']t. Simmons Friday,
Miss Glenice DeLoach, of Sa-
vannah, spcn Friday with Ml'.
and MI". Hobert Simmons.
Ruby Tucker spent the week­
end with Ida Lce Tuckel' in Clax­
ton.
Mr. and MI·s. Ruel Clifton spent
Sunday with Mr. and MI's Linton
13land.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Well' find
family WeT'e dinner guests of MI'.
and Ml's. Ben Barnwell Sunday.
Mrs . .T. D. Lanier und children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Zedna
DeLonch.
Phone 18 for ProID,)t Pick-U[I a.nd
Delivery.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERSlyn Proctor.
Mr's. J. D, Aldel'man entertained
at her Ilome Tuesday aftel'noon
in honor of the member of her
sewing club. Hel' guests; were Mrs.
J. M. Williams, MI'S. E. C. Wat ..
kins, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. D.
L, Alderman, Mrs Roland Moore,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. i'elix
Parrish, Mr . Cad B. Lanier, Mrs.
C. S. Cl'Omley, MI·s. John A. Rob­
ertson. Mrs. H. G, Parrish, Mrs,
W. W. Mann, Miss Ruth Parrish
and Miss Mary Slater. The host­
ess WEtS assisted' by Mrs, J. A.
Wynn and Miss Lawana Daves.
the ball game's
over ••• ·pause and
1
After any exertion, a pause is always
welcome. Doubly so if you enjoy ice-cold
Coca-Cola with it, Ice-cold Coca-Cola is
pure, wholesome. You lasle its quality, ••
leel its refreshment. $0 when you pause
throughout the day, make it Ihe pause Ihal
relreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
And get this big satllfactlon along
with your lavlngs ••• the satisfaction
of knowing that 'FOur Chevrolet
brings you all the necessities and
most of the luxuries of cars costing
hundreds of dollars more • • • the
satisfaction of knowing that your
Chevrolet Is tho leading car In popular
demand-first again In '41 for the
tenth time in the lalt eleven years!
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY HEVROLET C'OMPANY, Inc.
Sia tesboro, GeorgiaDOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BYSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
EVERETT'S
Specials For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Charmer Coffee, - - IZlJzc
Corn Flakes 7lJzc
SALT, I � Ib box Zl!zC
Matches, Ig box Zl!zC
Super Suds, IOc size - - - - - - - 7lJzc
Vinegar, gal jug -- __ 19c
Dill Pickles, qt jar - - - - IZlJzc
SOAP, Fine Art _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 4c
Flour, �lIeell of the \Ves�, Z41b _ 89c
Peanut Butter, full qt __ 19c
CORN,No. Z can 7Yzc
Toilet Tissue, �h!trmer 4 lOc rolls Zlc
_ __ 19cBROOMS, 4 string __
1-4 Ib Everett's Select
TEA, really good _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZOe
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz can __ 18c
A full line of picnic supplies, plates, forks,
cups, etc,
.
- Party Specialties -,
STEAK, chuck ___ 19c
Stew Beef __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IZYzc
ROAST, chuck - - 15c
White Meat __ - - - IZc
STEAK,loin -- -- - Z5c
Beef Liver Zlc
Hamburger, prepared 18c
FRESH�
FISH '01
'-=
o�o
CROAKERS __ � 5c
Ground Steak Z5c
Boiled �am __ __ __ __ __ 45c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon _ _ _ _ Z5c
'J'RY OUR AR�EDGE FRYERS
We Grow Them-None Better
A HOME·OWNED STORE
Quick, Free Delivery Anytime-Call 26 or 29 I
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All's Fair
If you are Interested In a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACHINE, come In and see the
machines listed below and take
your pick
Remington No 12 ..
Underwood No 5 (rebuilt)
Royal Standard-
t L. C. Smith (late model)
Royal Portable
L C. Smith Portable
I FARMERS HEAR
MORE ABOUT'
F. S. A. PLAN
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
New or Renewuls-Any Kind
Inasmuch as Statesboro is my
home I can service YOUl' sub­
scriptions at any umo.
,Just Cull 470
�Irs. Kermit R. Carr
MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Roberts Marble CO.
ATLANTA, GA
CROUS"� & JONES
DIVISion Managers
$1950 Phone .'87-StlltcMhorn, Gn,
�� �g ------------
6450
1950
4950
COUNT\' COMMISSIONERS
AND BOARD OF EDUCA'l'ION
CO-OP TO KEEP II. D. A.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Fred W Hodges, county corn­
missioner, and Earl McElveen,
county board of education chair­
man, announced this week that
the county and board of educatIon
were co-operating: In keepmg tho
county home demonstratIOn agent
According to their statement.
the county IS assured of the servo
Ices of MIss 11'ma Spears, home
demonstratIOn agent, for the next
twelve mon ths
Underwood noiseless Standard
with 12·inch carriage , $34 50
Remington NOIseless Stand-
ard with 14-In, carr-iage 3950
All machines hsted have been
thoroughly cleaned and adjusted
Pbone or \\'rite
Statesboro Office
Equipment Co.
21' W. Muln St., Statmdmro, Gu.
lIfRS, WALTER E. M'DOUGALD
TO BE IN CHARGE
OF "BEAUTV SPOT"
Dr. P G Franklin announced
this weel< that Mrs Waltel' E
McDougald, of Statesboro, WIll be
m charge of the beauty section of
the Franklin Drug company whcn
it re-opens here Wednesday, July
16th
Mrs McDougald IS well known
in Statesboro and Bulloch county
and has many friends In this sec­
tion
Dr Franklin states that they
WIll feature the "Beauty Spot"
which WIll carry a complete line
of cosmetIcs He added that to the
first 100 ladles who come Into the
n"tv store next Wednesday will be
gllen a special gIft. He urges the
la�les to come In ear·ly.
m ick Ue tttUI1.atch.(I.�
iii � 011.� tOllCtlil1.Q, ont
Place.. lhlL lTI.atch.l5
lit th.is
lItarvl.Q.("
011.
PASTURE ACRES PER
HEAD OF LIVE STOOK
DOUBLE SINCE 1925
For each head of hve stock,
Georgia IS now producing two
blades of grass compat'ed to only
one fifteen years ago, the Geor­
gia Agricultural ExtenSion serv­
ice reported this week
Figures of the 1940 census show
that each head of live stock was
supphed with 1.3 acres of pastur­
age, while the 1925 fIgure was
slightly over ,6 acres Likewise,
acres or plowable pasture in Geor­
gIa stand at 1,512,913, compared
wIth only 811,562 acres fIfteen
years ago, an mcrease df 701.351
The Poor CaM NUl
Had No New.paper
To Advertite In.
Bllt You Have II
EXCAVA'fING-
DIRT l\IOVING­
FISII PONDS-
All types and forms of excavation and earth
moving, Estimates free, Call or write
.J. G. A1."]'AWAY, Phone 217, Statesboro, Ga.
For
GOOD - DEPENDABLE - SAFE
USED CARS
AND
Second Hand Auto Parts
YOUR BEST BET IS
MARSH WRECKING CO.
HUSMITH MARSH-PROP.
On Route 80 . Opposite Strick's Place
WHAT IS
ADVERTISIN.G,
As ever, JANE
acre�
Meanwhile, more and improved
pastul'8ge has brought a decrease
In the number of farms without
certain classes of hve stock A
decade ago, more than 90,000
farms were reported without any
cattle Now the figure has been
lowered to only about 49,000
•
Lew Ayres and Larame Day 1"1
"PlJOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE"
Also Selecteet Short.
Starts 2'15, 407 5'59, 7 51 ftnd
,9'34
Saturday Only, July t2
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Robert Livingston, Rufe Davis,
Bob Steele in
"LONE STAR RAIDERS"
Starts 1 50, 4 '13, 6;36, 8 59
And
Wendy Barrte and Kent Taylbr
"REPENT AT LEISURE"
Plu. Short Sllbje<;ts
Starts 2'47, 5 10, 7 33, 9 56
NEXT WEEK
l\londny-Tucsday, July 14-1
Ray Milland, Wilham Holden
Constance Moore In
"I WANTED WINGS"
Also I.a.test News
Starts 1 30, 4 07, 6 44, 9
\\'cl.lncMdny Only, July
Robert Cummmgs and'
Hussey in
"FREE AND EAS "
Also Short Suhjec s
Start" 130, 2'52, 4:15 536
6 58, 8 20, 9 42
'
AN.YWAY?
A lot has been written about adver­
tising,
A lot of speeches have been made
about it,
But toe whole fact in a nutshell is­
advertising it simply a time-saver.
n saves time for the man or woman
who wants to buy something-and
for the store or factory with some­
thing to sell,
And, like most time-savers, it's a
money-saver too.
The Bulloch Herald
PROGRESSIVE - COMPLETE
27 WEST l\1AIN STREETComing ThnndtLY and 'rtclny,
July 17 and J 8
James Stewart, Paulett ! Goddard
and Horace Held In
"POT 0' GOLD"
S'.rATESBORO, GA.
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATE)) TO 'J'lIE PROGRESS OF S'fATESBORO AND BULLOClI COUNTY
VOLUME NO, V
Winner of Hal M, Stanley
Trophy for Best
Typographical Appearance
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 17, 1941
----
'1'" 1lI�' 11'rloHlts of 8tnfcsboro unll'Bulioch COllllly:
I feol UlIlt It is tillc you that I should let ,Villi know how much
I hltvc onjnYCti Illy lifo antl my worl< nmuTlJ.: YOII thlling tho sevon
yours Ihut r IImu hud tho I.rlvlh}gc err sl'n1il1g' liS tho l>rcsldcnt of
GonrJ.:'"ili Teuchers t:ollcge ami livinG' with YUH ItS onc of your fel­
luw t'itlwns. Tho!O() lune hcoll "e\Cn rull, frullful III1lI hallllY
yelll'S, Thc rt'f'Clit tlnhnl'p'y eXlmrh'ncc hus tlLlIght 1110 tn UIJI,re­
I;iu,tu you oven Innre t hnn hoffll'c. Acccl,t III,V ShH!CrO thanks.
It is slul to mc IIntl I knnw .hl"t It, is sllll tn you to S(!e'tho Illlli­
fortune thnt hits {'ome 1111011 our 'J'cRchers Oollege. 1t mcnns so
1II11C'h to all flf us. '1 hut I should be tho I,resillent (If Georgia
'I'o:u·hOls cnllc,;o IS (,f little ImllUrtullCc, hut thut it" destinies can
he (Ictot'milled hy Ihe lIutlluiOUK uut" of so rtf\\' pcoJ,le In Bulloch
('tHlnty lind by I)Onplc wlw hnve lIone so 1l1ot,le to Illlvunce Its caUtiO
Is Ull ucc'usiull of snrprl"c. nf logret nllll 5hould be the occasloll to
chnllonge every rJJ,.:'ht--thinkilll;' ultlzen, not only of Bulloch county
hut IIf tho L....lllrc ",tute or Gonrgla.
Slgn ..l: MAIlVIN S. PITTMAN.
$14,187.50 inCotton
Stamps r. J3s;ltmer
J. H, Cornwell, Bulloch county AAA administra­
tor, announced today that $14,187,50 in cotton
stamps are being maile dthis week to more than
1,200 cotton growers in this county,
Mr. Cornwell pointed out that 11-'-l'"\-:V-I-�-N-'1:"-'-·-I-"l-':""-I-';-C-�-.''''N-'1=.:-lthe farmers receivmg these NON-TRANSFERABLE
stamps may trade them With any '-:- co'rr(��.�!l';I::�!:ITI�;
mClchnnt who has quullfied to ac- \. PA[!>CRI8£OS.,.'HlSI:CRl"TARV
cept them in exchange for coLlon " � or
AOR'CULTUR[
�oods made of 100 PCI' cent. Amer­
ICan cotton,
"""====== I FARM WOMAN'S OHORUS
LIVE STOCK
TO SING AT MEETING
Emma McL more Maddox, of
OF FARM ORGANIZATION
EI Paso Tex., who IS the summer
The Farm Woman's chorus Will
sing at the regular meeting of the
guest of het brother, Orville, was Sale I cceetpts from sale Wed- Farm Bureau here Friday night,
Farmers Interested In ownmg
here before when Betty With u nesday at Statesboro (F. C, Par- July 11 at 8 'cl k l their own home arc urged to at-
uny toddler of 2 Mrs Maddox re-
ker & Son, managers) house.
' 0 oc In tIe court
tend the regular meeting of the
turned this summer to sec Belly Top hogs, $1050-$11, No 21
-
Farm Bureau Fr-iday night m the
receive her college diploma For hogs, $JO 40-$]0 60, No 3 hogs,
J. W. CONE TRANSFERRED court house. Fred G Blitch, pres-
years she has gazed on desert
$10-$1050, No 4 hogs, 510 to $11: TO CA�IP FORREST, TENN. ident, stated that Wesley W
scenes around EI Paso and Stutes-
No 5 hogs $10 to $12, choice feed- Priva te J. W. Cone, of States- Moore, F'SA supervisor. would dis-
er pigs, $12 to $15, sows, $9.25 to bora, who is one of the Hrst 13500 cuss the plans for buying a home
bora WIth lush green lawns, flow- $10, sows and pigs, $25 to $60 tramee-graduates of the Field Ar- WIth forty years to pay for It at
crs, treees and shrubbery and with Top cattle. $11 to $12, medium tillery Replacement Trammg cen- this meeting
our recent torrential rams must cattle, $9 to $10,
common cattle, ter at Fort Bragg, N C., IS being The Farm Women's chorus
Williseem almost trcpicnl 10 her $7 to $8, cows, cannel'S, $4 to $5, transferred this week to the 181st be present and have charge or thecows, cutters. $5 tot $6, fat COWS, F.A.B N. at Camp Forrest Tenn music for the special feature ofFroggy Breen Green seen in a $7 to $750. feeders showing breed- He has heen trained at th� F A the program
smart blue and tan sport dress at mg, $]0 10 $12, common feeders, R. C. as a SIgnal communication The free educational ptcture
IS
Belly Smith's luncheon Mrs $7 to $8 50 man "Cont.rolfing
Tuberculosis in Poul-
HarrIson orurr, a spry young
Not half enough stock to supply
iiiiiiiiiiiiii Itl'y
and SWine" MI' BlItch stated
woman or 82, lS rapidly I'CCOVCl'-
tho demand that the picture, "Guei nsey At
War.' had also bcen requested Ior
ing from a very thorough case of
------ --
SPECIAL SALE USED this July 11 meeting
whooping cough which she can- FAMILV REUNION TO TYPEWRITERS AND
trncted Irom her grandson, Hal BE IlEI_D AT STEEL
Averut ElOIse Moms runs
BRIDGE ,JULV 20 A))DING MACIDNES
The descendants and fumllJes of
downs from Montreat, N C, to the late Marv Hendrix Franklm
join the 10 o'clock drug store Mmcey WIll hold their annual re­
crowd and to get a fresh hair-do union nl the Steel Bridge near
The Hal Macons' house IS Stilson on Sunday, July 20 The
making headway now since the
announcement was made by Wes­
rains-that pile or ma ter-iul out �e:io�lncey, president of the re­
front IS not boards-it's crab or-
chard stone from Tennessee and
broken up will be used in mosiac
Iashion around those bay windows
JI1 front Statesboro people
nrc making a SCience of their tra­
vels They don't toss COinS to see
which road they'll take, but for
weeks ahead study folders and
road maps The Waldo Floyds re­
port a marvelous time. In New'
York they used subways, the ele­
vated, and sightseeing buses-and
the Dr stopped at all the famous
hospitals on a sort of postman's
holiday Mary Akins has a well­
thumbed road map and IS ready
to dIrect Emmitt when they leave
for points north, mcludmg N Y
and boat trips up the Hudson .
Myrtle Donaldson IS not a hap­
hazard traveler either, she has
definite ideas about what she in­
tends to see this week m New
York CIty Ain't it grand'
And I've counted myselr rortun­
ute that r was able to coax my
jallopy as for as those lovely new
markers erected by our Business
Girls' club at our cIty limits Per­
sonally, we like theIr dignIfied,
substantial appearance - n fOi c­
taste of what you may expect m
our city. Few people reaJlze how
much red tape and endless corre­
spondence was mvolved 10 erectang
these markers The almost Impos­
SIble task was due largely to the
efforts of Hnttie Powell who,
when she was discouraged a tone
pomt, went on with detennmatlon
in other directions Hattie, we
need dozens of people like you
Bobby Stephens' birthday party
Monday evenmg turned out to
be a sort of amateur hour Carol
Jean Carter, of Tampa, Fla ,
danced for them, Patty Banks re­
cited, Shirley Lanier played the
plano, Bobby played hIS trumpet
and Lane Johnston and Mike Mc­
Dougald, not to be outdone, told
jokes '. Patty Banks entertam­
ed Tuesday morning with a pony
party which <lId not come off as
smoothy as she had planned Ca­
rol Jean rIding Pat (Vlrgmia Lee
Floyd's pony) rode too near Bucky
Akins and hIS pony and PRt de­
cided to execute a klckmg con­
test. Carol Jean promptly slid off
and the pony politely sat down on
her. Carol Jean allows that aftel'
this she'll stick to dancing
NUMBER 19
New Registrants Dr.Pittman M?kes Statement Stat'esboro
Get Sequence P.C.A. Makes
Numbers Today 439 Loans
•
Sequence number s for 134 young
men who I egtster ed in Bulloch
county on July 1 Will be drawn m
thc second narlonal Selective Ser­
vice lot tery to ba held m 'Wash­
rnzton, DC, this evening. Mal'
shall Robel tson, secretary of the
local Select ive Scrvie board, an­
nounced today
Tile sequence numbers Will de­
termme t he order in which 1 hose
new I egrstrants WII! be integrated
among the old registrants who
hove order number S IHI ger than
t he lust selectee of their local
board who was lnvoluntarlly In­
dueted before midnight, Juno 30,
lfl41, Secretary Robel tson said
"For
�
an example, If a local
board should happen to have ten
new registrants and 100 old regis­
trants on ItS hst whose order
numbels follow that or the last
IllvoluntaT'Y mductee as of mid­
Illght June 3D, then one new reg-
1St rant would be placed after eoch
group of ten old registrants"
Any mducllon made aftci mid­
night June 30, WIll be Ignored in
thc IIltegnllion of new I'eglslnmts
nmong old ones, It undel'stood,
The lot tery, which WIll deter­
mine the Se(llIenCe In which new
I'cglstranls WIll be IIltegl'ated
among old ones, Will bc held m
Departmental uudltorlUm, Wash­
mgton, D C., at 7 pm (E ST.)
Thul'sday, July 17
A set of serial numbers, each
pleceded by the letter "S", I'rom
"S-l'" to mclude the largest num­
ber used by any local board In the
country 111 assignmg sel'lHl num­
bers to July 1 regIstrants, will be
drawn by lots Approxlmatcly 800
numbers Will be drawn, MI' Rob­
ortson SRld,
The serial numbers In the order
they are drawn in the lottery will
cpnsJ;ll;Ute,8 IJUI!It�r list to be used
by local boards In assignIng
..g�q.
uence Numbers" to their July 1
registrants, in this manner"
The registrant in each local
bOllrd area whose serial number
first appears on thiS second mas­
ter list will be given "Sequence
Number 1" in his area; t he regis­
trant whose serial numbel' IS next
closest to the top Will receive "SeM
quence Numbcr 2," and so on un­
til each July 1 registl'ant has a
scquenc'e number, As wns the pro­
cedure in connection with the pre­
VIOUS national lottery In October,
1940, local boards will cross off on
the second master list #and ignore
those serial numbers that nre not
held by any registrant in their
are09.
When sequence numbers have
been assigned to all new l'e�ls­
t rant., the local boards WIll as­
sign each of these registrants an
order number to be determined by
integrating them among the old
registrants This means that the
new registrant With Sequence No
1 In hIS local board area WIll reo
ceive the lowest order number as­
signed to his grroup, and the reg­
istrant with the largest sequence
number Will receive the highest
ordel' number for the same group
Mrs. V.l. Wilson
Buried Tuesday
Mr., Val.gla I., Wilson
Funeral services for Ml's Val�
gla Lee WIlson, 91, who dIed at
the home of her daughter, Mrs A.
S Rackley, neal' here Monday,
were held Tuesday at Turl<ey
Branch Baptlst chutch In Effmg­
ham county at 4 o'clock Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
The Rev. W M Kitchens was iJl
charge of the services
Mrs Wilson IS surVived by four
sons, J Lee WIlson, of San An­
tOntO, Tex : MaXIe Wilson, or He­
lena, Ark; E K Wilson of Key
West, Fla, and W E WIlson, of
Savannah, Mrs A S Racl<iey, of
Statesboro and Mrs Paul Little, of
San AntOniO, Tex, one iJl'other,
Rev. S. L Lee, of Egypt: etghteen
grandchildren and nine great­
grandChildren.
WESTERN UNION
ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS
TO BE OBSERVED
Percy Rimes, manager of the
local office of the Western Unton,
announced that his offir.e here WIll
be open from 8 30 in the morn­
ings untll 9 o'clock In the evenmg
without a break In the service all
day Mr RImes points out that
this gives Statesboro twelve �lllcli
one-half hours contlnuollS SCI vier,
Accol'dmg to t1,e plan, any n w
cotton product made enti! ely fl'om
new cotton tha t has been grown,
process;ed and manufactured m
the Untted States may be ex·
chunged for cotton stamps
All the merchants who are pal'­
tlcipating m lhe program Ilnd
have quahfled to accept the
stamps al'e falmhor ,\vlth the
workings of the }.lIon and have ex­
pressed theIr Willingness to co­
operate With the cotton growers
who WIll receive the stamps
Bulloch county merchants who
have registered and are qualified
to handle the calion stamps are:
DR, ALLEN BUNOE
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
ON WAY TO SAVANNAH
Dr Allen H Bunce, of Atlanta,
formerly of Bulloch county, was
In Statesbol'o for a short time
Tuesday. He was on the way to a
meetmg of the Georgia MedIcal as­
SOCIation, of which he is pl'esldent.
Dr. Pittman Ousted By 10 to 5
Vote By Board Of Regents
It was announced here this
week that the July term, 194], of
Bulloch superior court would con­
vene here at 10 o'clock, Monday
morning, July 28
The grand jurors are announced
I;lf; follows
R H, Warnock, F. N Grtmes,
R L Brady, J B Wright, Jr, T.
A Hannah, W A Groover, E. L.
Anderson, Harare Z Smith, Rufus
J. Brown, L J Shuman, sr., W
M Jones, Arthur Howard, Ernest
L Womack, George A. Dekle, in­
man Fay, Robert L. Miller, Brooks
Mikell, Delmus Rushing, George
M Miller, Wyley J. DaVIS, Jasper
V. Anderson, G B. McCroan, D.L
Alderman, Joseph Woodcock, E
A. Proctor, C, B Call and L Car­
ter Deal,
The traverse' Jurors drawn arc:
Walter A Key, W. W Rob.rt­
son, Thad J. MorrIS, G J Mays,
E. J. Anderson, W. E. Cannady,
K. K Trapnell, L, G. Perkins, Gar­
nald A Lanier, W Roscoe Ander­
SOli, L W Hall, L G Nesmith, N
01' Plltmal1 sRid he was not in- J. Cox, J. R Brannen, L J Banks,
terested merely m keeping his Paul S Brunson, Clyde W Col·
job, but that his one consuming Iins, Ruel Clifton, John H. Moore.
Interest wos to make South Gear- Algie R, Clark, Conrad P Davis,
gIn and the tenchers college "the Horace Mixon, Clayton Martin, H.
best place under the sun." Ulmer Knight, B J Fut�h, HilI'­
He pointed out that he would rison H. Olliff (l523). J R Evans,
not be one to say that during hi. F. 0 Thackston, J, M. Lewis, WlI·
sevcn years at the institution he lie Parrish, F I Williams, R G,
had made no mistakes, but added Dekle, W C Denmark, Bennie A
Ulat If he had mude any they were HendrIX, M N Starling, Cap Mal­
purely unintentional lard, T W Kicklighter, J G.
"I thought I was doing the stute Moore, Ray Trapnell, M E. AI·
a service by turning my land over derman.
to the college," he said. "Maybe It Those drawn ror Wednesday,
wos wrong for me to give it to July 30, are'
the state, but it was done In the Barney McElveen, Grady E
best spirit." Bland, Houston Burnsed, W, 1.
01'. Pittman said that durlnll the Tidwell, 0, A, Tanner, W, H.
ptIlIt twe-ye_.th....... Md re. Smith, M. t'f. Mftu. Oo� !1&w.
allzed a total or $53532 from t.he Is, J E. Brannen, vi, Doli utei­
farm and that he had not recelv· nen, W 0 Lee, Clevey DeLnach,
ed one penny He added that h& Jimps T Jane., W, H. Upchurch,
had bought such equipment as Arnold Parrish, J. Harry Beasley,
fence posts Benj. F. Gay, J. Frary Lanier, O.
The prosecution, conducted by W Simmons, J, L, Beasley (46th),
James S Peters, recently appoint- A L Brown, Frank W Olliff, 0
ed regent, then brought up the H Smith, J M Pope, Charles L
question of a visit of a delegatIon Smith, Ray Akins, W Homer Sim­
flam Tuskegee institute, II negro mons, W. Amos Akins, D. T.
Institution, had mode to the col- Proctor John N Rushing and W
lege here In 1938 It was charged Prathe� Deal.
that the delegatIon had spent
------------­
most of three days at Statesboro
and that the visling negroes had
eaten on the campus with white
teochers but a Inter wItness said
that he would not swear that he
saw the blacks and white eating
together
Dr. Plttmlln told the board that
while the negroes were in States­
boro they were entertained at the
hospital or a negro doctor (Dr. H.
Van Buren)
Dr Pillman denIed any knowl­
edge about a book, "Calling Amer·
ica," which ProsecutOl' Peters at­
tempted to show was bemg used
at the college with Dr Pittman's
approval The book sh'owed a ne­
gro naked and m shackles.
The
book was among those selected
and placed m hbrary of every un·
it of the University System by
the board of regents
An affidavit from Ernest Can­
non, former foreman of the col·
lege farm, was introduced. charg­
It wa� n.nnounced here today mg that machinery, seed and fer­
that the Register cannmg plant tllizer from the college had
been
WIll operate on Tuesday, Thurs- used for the past two years
on Dr.
day and FrIday until further no- PIttman's thirty-acre
farm and
tlce. For the past several weeks that NYA labor had been
used to
the plant has been runnmg on clear and tIll the land
Tuesday and Frtday and that now It was further charged
that
Thursday has been added in order some pme trees had been planted
to take care of the additional on the property and th •• t It
had
fruits and vegetables brought for been Improved through the
clean­
canning mg up of dItch banks
and fence
West SIde canning plant will be rowS Mr Cannon estimated
the
open on Tuesdays and Thursdays improvement
costs at $3,000
The patrons of the plant are Dr PIttman produced figures
urged to brmg theIr products to showing that all
the proceeds
the plants as early In the day AS from this thirty-afe tl'act had
possible in order to avoid the aft.j been
turned over to the college
ernoon rush
-
(Continued on Bock PallO.)
Another year of pi ogreSS was
I eportcd by directors of nine pro­
duct Ion Cl edit ussocintkms who
gathored .11 Sea Island, Ga" for a
group conference. according to J
E Hodges, president of the Stutes­
boro Production Credit asseclnt ion,
which serves Bulloch and Evans
counties
Associa t Ions t epr esented were
Cordele, Dawson, Hai-twel Sand­
crsvlllc Savannah, Sta esboro,
Swainsboi 0, Thomson and Jones­
boro The secret til res of t e lISS0-
elations also at tonded the confer­
enco us did several representatives
of the Product Ion Credit eorporn­
t Ion of Colurnbla. and of other
unlts of tho Fnrrn Credit Admin­
is. rnt Ion of Columbia.
'
Plans for further improving the
service which these farmers' co­
operation shorl·trrm credit orgnn­
IznllonS oHer to their members
were dIscussed. Attending from
the Pl'oductlon Credit corpora lIon,
of Columbtn, were W. A, Minor Jr.
preslden l. Glenn R Miller, secre·
tary, and Jack Frost, assIstant
secretary. The round-table di cus­
sions were partiCipated In by all
of the directors
RepOl·ts submItted at the meet­
ing revealed thut all of the asso·
ctalions represented had a good
year in 1940 and that all of them
are domg what they were created
to do-furntshmg their members
With short-term credit service at
the lowest cost pOll8lble,
'
Attendmg from the Statesboro
assocl8tion m addition to Mr.
Hodges were W H SmIth, John H.
Moore, B DeLoach, Henr)' H
Durrence, dIrectors, ani! R F.
Donaldson, secretary-tr�urel'.
The Statesboro assocl4tlon has
to date made 439 loans .,thIS year
totullng $172,000.
Voting 10 to 5, the Georgia Board of Regents
Monday ousted Dr, Marvin S, Pittman as president
of the Georgia Teachers college here at Statesboro,
Dr, Pittman was charged with using state mate­
rials and equipment for the operation and improve­
ment of his thirty-acre farm located near the col­
lege, the proceeds of which went to the college, and
with too active participaion in politics,
Gradmg and sorting demonstra·
tions for Bulloch county tobacco
Bulloch county tobacco farmers growel s will be held durmg next
were urged to vote for the grading week
service on the Statesboro market F. A W. MIlls, grader for the
by Fl'ed G Blitch, Farm Bureau USDA
tobacco division, is the spe­
president, at the organization's
cialist aSSIgned to Bulloch county
for these demonstrations.
regular meeting last wee� Monday, July 21, demonstratIons
MI' BlItch explanled that this WIll be at A B Burnsed'S at 10
was an educational service avall- a m and
at C M Graham's bern
at 2 30 pm: Tuesday, ,J Harry
able to tobacco growers free of Lee's store at 10 a.m, and CramM
charge and that it dId not Inter· I ley & MinIck's store at 2'30 pm;
fere with farmers seiling their I Wednesday, TaylOl's fIllIng
station
crop Just as in the past. The to- at 10 a m, and S. W
Brack's at
MISS DOIlO'I'HY L DURDEN bacco will be graded at home as 2.30 pm, Thursday, Carl I1er's at
TO WOIlK WITH STA'l'E
I usual, place
on the floor just as 10 •.m and H Ii Zellerower's at
FAIt�' AND HO�fllJ WEEK In the past, then the federal grad- 2'30 pm, and Frtday, Delmas
MISS Irma Spear!S, county home ers Will precede the sale and grade Rushmg's store at 10 B,m and
demonstration agent for Bulloch each basket Followmg the sales, Boyd Braswell's store at 230 pm
county, announced that Miss Dar· the graders will collect up the It Is durlng this weel< that Bul·
othy Lee Durden, of Statesboro, prIces paid for the varIOUS grades loch tobacco growers WIll be asked
had been selected to go to Athena and make them available to every to vote on whether the grading
to assist With the details of the farmer that wants them, service will be used on the States-
state Farm & Home week Miss boro market or not Since the bal-
Spears stated that only one girl Mrs A J. Trapnell and some lots do not have to be maIled prior
from each district had been se- twenty-fIve members of the rarm to July 26, Mr Mills WIll be re­
lected and Ihat It was lfl recogni- women's chorus san� several songs quested to outlme the functions of
tlOn of Miss Durden's ability that as n special featUre of the
meet- the grnding service 111 connection
she was selected ing Mrs Trapnell explained that with the demonstrations JI1 sorting
Miss Durden will work In Ath- the chorus was getting ready for and gradIng
ens durIng the entire. Fat'm & their annual picnic July 30.
. _
Home week, Aug 11-16. She is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs L.
M Durden, of Statesboro.
J 1. Mal'tm, !'Oute I, M B
Hodges, rout 1, ,James F Bran­
nen, St.llson, Denmark & PJ'octOl',
Brooklet, G B Bowen, route 5; L
o RushIng, Register, J. I New·
man, Stilson, Ethan D Proctol',
route 1, E P. Kennedy, RegIS­
ter, B F BOlVen, Register, J H.
Woodward, Stilson, D. W War­
nock, Portal, I. PIke. Portal; H,
H Olliff, route I, F N Carter,
POI·tal, J. Harry Lee, route 1; B
L Bowen, Register, and Economy
stom, Brooklet.
The Statesboro merchants who
have qualIfIed and are regIstered
are H MlIlkovltz & Sons, Henry's,
Abe Evans Department store,
Donaldson-SmIth Clothmg com­
pany, Untted 5-cent to $5 store,
McLellan'S stol'e, Brady's Dep!!'t­
ment store, the Fair store' the
Fashion shop and Sam Rosenberg
�msIO PROGRAI\I AT
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUIL 23
Pro! BunnIngs, sInger, will pre·
sent a program of music at the
West SIde school auditOrium OR
Wednesday night, July 23, at 8 15
o'clock There wlll be no admis­
sIon and the publtc IS mVIted to
attend.
-�,-----------------
The public hearing on charges
agulnst Dr. Pittman was hcld in
the chamber of the house of rep­
reseutauves JJl the state capitol in
Atlanta Monday or this week.
The morning session of the
hearlng was given over to Dr.
Wulter D. Cocking, dean of edu­
canon at the Universlty of Oeor­
gill, who \\IUS ousted at the same
umc us Dr Pittman
When Dr. Pittman took the
stand. he declared he had been in­
f'oi med of only t \V 0 chuI'gc9
ugamst him, (1) that he \\IUS too
ill active 111 PHI'lison politics Hnd (2)
that he dId not. fit into the com-
Mrs A kins had been
health for some tIme,
in
Rites Held For Mrs.
M. W. Akins Monday
Funeral services ror Mrs M W.
Akms, 60 who died at her home
on South Main street Sunday,
were held at I he I esidence Mon-
day afternoon With the Rev, C M,
Coalson In charge of the services
Burial wus In the East Side cem­
etery
Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Harry S Akins, representa­
tive in the general assembly from
Bulloch county, and Edward Ak­
tnS, both or Statesboro, one daugh­
ter, MISS EmIly AkIns, of Hines­
ville, fOUl' SIsters, Mrs KCI nIleI',
or Statesboro, Mrs J HAider·
man, of Chattanooga, Tenn , Mrs,
Philmore Proctor, of Statesboro,
and Mrs Carson Jones, of States­
boro, fIve brothers, W H. Ander­
son, Statesboro, R, F, Anderson,
Brooklet; J H Andcrson, Jl' ..
Brooklet, Sam Anderson, Suvan­
nah, and T. G Anderson, of Dub­
lin,
JnUnlty
He smd he wns ready to deny
Hny of these chnrges and went on
to SHY that Olle Roberl F. Wood
had spent a large part of his time
during the past few weeks gathor.
Ing affidavits Itl the VICIRity of
Statesboro
Pallbearers were J 0 Johnston,
J G Moore, Lester' E Brannen,
I. M Fay, 0 B Lester and H
o Anderson
Tobacco Grading
Demonstrations Set�Jaqmg,.$
Urged For Farmers
The request for a federal tobac·
CO grader for about twelve com­
munity demonstrations has been
gl'anted, accordmg to Mr BlItch.
These demonst, a lions win be con­
dllcted during the week of July 21,
Register aJl(l
West Side Canning
Plants Run Extra
Wesley W. Moore, FSA super­
vi at', pOInted out that Bulloch
county had been allotted fIfteen
farms to be purchased under the
temmt purchase program for this
year. He urged all sharecroppers
and cash tenants, whethel they
had Ji1ed an applicatIOn III previ­
ous years or not. to fIle an appli­
cation for one of these farms if
they were mterested til ownmg
thelt' own home. He stated that
those selected by the county. com·
mlttee would have forty years to
pay for the Innd at 3 pel' cent. fn­
terest
--------------------------------------------
----
Reporhng Ua wonderful
tIme," thIrty girls of State.­
bora attended a party on
Wednesday night of last week
at Camp Stewart at HinesVllie
gIven for the 209th RegIment
of Buffalo and R�chestel',
N. Y
Ti1e party was one of the
weekly socJals given fol' the
boys at Camp Stewart at
wh ich girls from the sur­
rounding commumtles are in­
vited.
five chapel'ones Leaving here
about 6 in the afternoon they
arrIved !:It the ServIce club at
the camp recreation center
about 8 Arl"lvmg there they
found about 120 other gIrls
from Jesup, Claxton, Savan­
nah and St. SImons
WRitmg for them were
mal ethan 300 boys, ready to
"cut a rug" at the drop of the
drummer's slick The music
was furntshed by the 209th
Regiments own orchestra A
floor show was presented With
aU the perror mel'S members of
Thirty Statesboro And Bulloch County Girls Help In National Defense
the regiment Reh'eshments
were served by t he hostesses Iat the centerSharply at 11 o'clock the
I
party broke up
Accordmg to the girls who
went to the paJ'ty from here,
t he boys thtnk "the gIrls her�
in Georgia are Just sweB
"
One girl, when asked what.
'Ishe thought of
the Idea, proud­
ly saldi "If boys lIke them can
stay at a 'dump' lIke that,
then I can make a trip down
there to help make that I'dump' a mOl'e pleasant place('Ill' gloe)} from 'lCI'C' ,\Cl1tto J IIIlC'svllle In rl\'C C:':L, "11th
to stay. I can't walt to go
agam
"
Another young lady, who is
well known for hor terpsicho­
rean talents, enthused, "I
wouldn't miss thc next one for
anything"
One of the ladies, who
seeemed to have made a hit
Statesboro to see tobacco and
with one of the boys, says,
"He says he's coming to
corn," but one of her friends
who made the trip added, "It's
not tobacco and corn he's com·
ing to see"
The parties al'e held on Wed­
nesday nights of evel yother
week and Thursday nights of
the other weeks The next one
is scheduled fOl' the famous
207th RegIment, of New York
City Plans are beIng made fm
an all-Statesbol'o dance one
night soon
Those who are helpIng with
the lucal trIps are Mrs Gr&dy
K Johnston, Mrs. J. G Flet­
cher, Mrs Howell Sewell,
Mrs. W W. Edge, Mr. C. Ii
Remington and Dr J H
WhIteside,
Superior Court
Jurors Drawn
G.P. Grooms Buried
At lanes Cemetery
BROOKLET, Ga.--George P
Grooms, age 73, highly respected
citizen of this community, 'tiled at
his home here at 10'30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon after an ill­
ness of a few days
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Arle Wuters Grooms: three sons,
EddIe Groooms, of Stilson, Joe
Grooms and ,Jesse Grooms, both of
Brooklet, SIX daughters, Mrs. W
L Beasley, Mrs W 0 Mallard
and Miss Christine Grooms, all of
Brooklet; Mrs. R A Tyson, of
St1180n, Mrs T C. Goodman, of
Savannah, and Mrs. R S Mays, of
Atlanta: three brothers, Harmon
Grooms of Savannah; Ellis Grooms
of Leefield, and Leon Grooms. of
Stilson: two sisters, Mrs. Horace
E KnIght and Mrs. H R Lee,
both of Leefield. He is also survlv·
ed by nineteen grandchildren
Funeral services, In charge of
Lanier's mortuary, were conducted
by the Rev E L Harrison, pastor
of the Baptist church, and the
Rev. F J Jordan, pastor or the
Methodist church, at Lane's Prim·
Itlve Baptist church at 3 30 Mon·
day afternoon.
Special music was sung by W
C. Cromley, J W. Robertson, Sr.,
F W Hughes and S. W. Harrison
The honorary pattbearers were
G A. McElveen, J. H. Wyatt, J.
1. Durden, H G Parrish, J L. SI­
mon, 0 T Proctor, S A DrIg­
gers, Dan Dllggel's, Lester Bland,
W 0 D.nmark, ,Tohn C. Proctor,
C. S Cromley, 0 L Alderman, A
J Lee, Jr, 0 R Lee and Dr. J
M McElveen
The active pallbearers were J
M Williams, T E. Daves, J 0
Alderman, Lee McElveen, Floyd
AkInS and Joel MInick
Interment was In Lane's ceme-
tery,
RED OROSS FmST
AID OLASSES ftESUlfED
AT S, ft, S. GYM
It was announced Jast week that
the Red Cross first-aid classes had
been resumed and ure now being
held at the high school gym, The
classes meet once a week on Fri­
day nil:hts at 6'30 o'clock.
